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BOYS AT CHRISTMAS PARTY I Th~:Y~~~:':' :o~::::e ~~:: ~'Ptem. 
BOY SCOUTS ACTIVE IN 

"CITIZENSHIP" WORK 
To Bo:! Guests of Louis Handloff at State Theatre bel' 21, 1897, there appeared in the New York Sun an 

editorial from the pen of Francis P. Church, which 
was a reply to a leter received from a little eight year 
old girl, Virginia O'Hanlon. "Is There A Santa Claus" 
is a Newspaper classic, and not only has it been re
printed in the New York Sun every year for thirty-five 
years, but it has been reprinted repeatedly in thou
sands of other newspapers throughout the United 
States in that time. It is doubtful if there is any other 
single Christmas piece with the possible exception of 
"The Night Before Christmas," which is so widely 
known. 

Hold Dog Show, Stunt Night and Help With Welfare Work 
Member' of Ihe Newark Lions Club 

have co mp!t'!I'd arran~cmcnts to give 
B Chri , Imll I,n rl.l' lo s ixty-two wOl,thy 
Newark boy~, lonight at the Deer 
Park lI olel. Thi. has becom~ a 
yearly CU,I OIll with the club and IS a 

=--

very worthwhile project for building 
f uture citizenship, 

Mr, Louis Handloff, owner and 
manager of the State Theatre, will en
tertain the boys immediately after the 
pt'ogram, when they will see "This 
Day and Age." 

National Guard Holds Christmas Plays' 
Christmas Party At'.Sunny Hills 

Batlery " F. .. ~~nal Guard of 
Drlawfll'C hcld its hl'lstmas banquet 

IBS!~::'~l~l. tIll' gucsts wer e General 
W~lIer ~:. Stow r. Colonel Geo:ge E. 

hulz commande r of t he regiment; 
!~a ior'J. ~l. Barsky, Colonel .S. B. I. 
Du~can , ~ I n.ior .I ohn W. DaVIS, Cap
tain II crman W. ook a n~1 Master 
Sergeant Fn·de l'lck L. Malllon. Cap
tain Cook acted II toastmaster. 

The nursery school, kindergarten 
and first grade of Sunny Hill School 
day afternoon in the school building 
day afternoon in the school buiding 
located on the Lancaster Pike. 

The first one entitled "Les Jouets 
de Noel" is a French play, acted after 
a clever fashion by the nursery school 
and kindergarten together. 

The second play, also in French, 
"Le Noel de Pierre," was given by 
the first grade followed by an English 
play called "Happiness." Work whicb 

FORD 10TOR EMPLOYEES has been done by the children was ex-
E JOY HOLIDAY hibited at this time. 

Wednesday eveni ng at 7.30, in the 
The cmplo),l'CS of t he F ader Motor Odd Fellows' Hal~ a~ Hoc~essin, the 

(A) nccompani('d by Mr. A. Frank elementa~y and JUnior high school 
F 'i: ttcndcd lhc F ord ex hibit in gave their program. These groups 
X~~':\~~k In,[ Tu csday ; they report ~ave plays both "in French and Eng
h .. , had II myal ti me. They left Il sh, ,the former Les Fees de la Foret / 
b:\~;:~cini tr'ain 'in l h morning and d'or" has f~r its setti~g a French gar
\\:cre mel a lhl' stalio n by taxis and den for whlc~ the chlldren have made I 
t k immedialely lo lhe exhibit. most fanta stic scenery. I 
a cn. The English play, a n operetta called 

"Santa 's Experiment," portrays San- I 
01 TIlI("!' " \\' \ GE R DIA 'IOND ta's predicament when he tries to run 

T.\TE TELEP IiOl E COMPANY ~vo~;~ites~~~c ~~~auu~~r~~iv~h~~!~\:! 
cenllll' ie., old job. 

II'ho has been appointed district Every child in the sc hoo l has. orne 
manage'\' fnt· the Diamond tate Tele- part in these play. The parents and 
phone C(, lllpany, 10 . ucceed t he l a~e friend s of t he school are invited to 
Georgc 1\. Erh. 1\[1'. 'lurphy, who IS share lhese festivities both toetaoin 
a native of ;\l ilfDl'd and a graduate of .share these f estivi tie , 
the Unh' rsity of Delaware, has been BREAKS ARM ON 
associa ted with the telcphone business SLIPPERY PAVEMENT 
linee I!I2!i . II !, has be n ma nage r at _ _ _ 
Wilmington ~i nce 1931. W. Harold M 1'8. Samuel J. mith , of South Col-
Rigg,. rornwrly sa les manager for the lege avenue, u ·tained a broken arm 
Bell Telephone Com pany of Pennsyl- by a fa ll on the slippery pavement I 
vania tn the Mai n Linc Dis trict, with i lhe latte r part of la , t week. Colonel 
headquarters at Ardmore, has been and MI·s. Smilh had planned a n auto
appointed to succeed Mr. Murphy as mobile trip to Florida wh ich may be 
manager at Wi lmington. delayed becau 'e of thi s injury. 

MANY INQUIRIES REGARDING 
WORK ON PUBLIC HIGHWAYS 

We take pleasure in answering at once and 
thus prominently the communication below, ex
pressing at the same time our great gratification 
that its faithful author is numbered among the 
friends of the Sun: 

"Dear Editor: 
"I am eight years old, Some of my little 

friends say there is no Santa Claus. Papa says, 
'If you see it in the Sun it's so.' Please tell me the 
truth, is there a Santa Claus? 

VIRGINIA O'HANLON. 
115 West Ninety-fifth street," 

Virginia, your little friends were wrong. They 
have been affected by the skepticism of a skeptical age. 
They do not believe except they see. They think that 
nothing can be which is not comprehensible by their 
little minds. All minds, Virginia, whether theY .are 
men's or children's, are little. In this great universe 
of ours man is a mere insect, an ant, in his intellect, 
as compared with the boundless world about him, as 
measured by the intelligence capable of grasping the 
whole truth and knowledge. 

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. He exists 
as certainly as love and devotion exist, and you know 
that they abound and give to your life its highest 
beauty and jo,Y-Alas, how dreary would be the world 
if there were no Santa Claus! It would be as dreary 
as if there were no Virginia. 'rhere would be no 
childish faith then, no poetry, no romance, to make 
tolerable this existence. We should have no enjoyment 
except in sense and light. The eternal light with which 
childhood fills the world would be extinguished. 

Not believe in Santa Claus. You might as well 
not believe in fairies! You might get your papa to hire 
men to watch in all the chimneys on Christmas eve to 
catch Santa Claus, but if they did not see Santa Claus 
coming down, what would that prove? Nobody sees 

Troup No. 55, Newark Boy Scouts, bolh contests were Dr, Downes and 
held a dog show on Monday evening MI'. E. L, Richard s, 
in their Scout room in the Academy '1'he Boy Scouls will be vel'y bu sy 
Bu.jlding, The dogs were judged by this coming weck-end, as usual they 
the tricks they cou ld perform._ First al'o coopel'ating wi t h the Welfare 
prize was given to "Andy," a Scottie, Commiltee in the di st ribu tion of toys 
entered by George Anderson, second and baskets. On Saturday morning 
prize was awal'Cled "Tags," a poodle, the baskets will be di stributed and on 
entered by Arthur Eastman, Jr. , and Chrhi stmas Eve thc toys. The toys 
third prize was awarded "Linne," a were contributed by the Manual 

~~:~:~'~s~~~p~e~'~ ~~'f,;een!~~~~ln~ ~~~ Training Department of the High 
slunt night and first prize was won by School and the Boy Scouts a nd dolls 
the Blue Hen Patrol and second prize were made by the Home Economics 
by Flaming Arrow, The judges for Department of the Women's College, 

LYNCHING ST l\INS NATIONAL 
HONOR, JUDGE NIELDS DECLARES 

Lynching was condemned Monday bution to a sound public opinion ." 
night by Judge Nields in t he U. S. Rev ic\v ing the lynchings in Dela
~iStt~'~c~~ft~~t ~:a~e:.tain on the honor ware and Coatesvi lle, Pa., in the years 

Judge Nields was addressing a class 1903 a nd 1911 r espcctively, and r efer
of 26 aliens about to be admitted to ring to the recent lynching in Mi s
American cit izenship. souri, Judge Nields gave a li st of r ea .. 

"If in t he years to come," the judge sons against it: 
said, "any of you participate in lynch-" ," " . 
ing I have no hes itation in declaring The pllnclpal obJectIOns to Iynch
that you will vio late the oath of alle- , ing a re: (1) lynching is cold-blooded 
giance you are about ta take, You mlll'der . (2) lynchIng 1S ovcl·throw
will betray the flag to which you are ing lhe govCl'nment pa rticularly that 
about to swear allegiance and you de- part having to do with the adminis
serve to forfeit the cit izenship con- tration of criminal just ice. (3) Iynch
f ert'cd thi s night," ing is the rcversion of man to beast 

"Lynching is a criminal practice pe- a nd a r eturn to thc savage practices 
culiar to the United States," Judge of mutilating, quartering and di sem
N ields continued, Capturing crimi- bowling cl'imin als in the public mar
nals, taking t hem from offi cers of lhe ket place. (4) lynching does not pre
law 0 1' from jails and murdcl'i ng vent the rcpetiti on of the crimes it is 
t hem wi thout process of law a nd with in tended lo pun ish bu t ca uses their 
perfect impunity is found in no other repet il ion by arousing bloodthirsty 
civilized cou nt ry. The honor of the hate in the hear ts of t housands of 
U ni ted States is stained and her claim peo ple. Nothing is more contageous 
to moral Icader ship is di scredited. and infec ti ous than lhe f r nzy of a 

"It wi ll be your duty as Am ri ca n mob. 
citizcns lo voicc your oppo ition to }'u ll lext of Judge ield's ad dress 
lynching and thus make your contl'i - wil! b f ou nd on Page . 

Girl Reserves Present 
Christmas Basket 

Santa Claus, but that is no sign that there is no Santa WI'llialn J. Holton, of Newark, a Memb rs of the Gi rl s Resc rves of Claus. The most real things in the world are those 

WiIJiam J. Holton 
Receives Service 
Medal from P. R. R. 

D 'd block opera to r on t he Maryland DiVi- j Newark, l hi. week, presented a 
that neither children nor men can see. I you ever sion of the Pennsylvania Rai lroad , hri stmas basket to Miss Alice Leak 
see fairies dancing on the lawn? Of course not, but Tu esday was presented with a fifty for th ei r Chri stmas contribution to 
that's no proof that they are not there. Nobody can yca r gold service button by G, S, t l I 
conceive or imagine all the wonders there are unseen West , superintendent, at his office in 1e neec y. 

in the world, Wilmington. I Thc membcrs of the Senior Gil'is 
You tear apart a baby's rattle and see what makes Mr. Holton, a native of Fairhill, Resel'ves enter tai ncd at an "Open 

- k f th R E ploy the noise inside, but there is a veil covering the un~een Cecil County, Maryla nd, entered the " . ., . ' . . 
Because Ilf lhl' many inquir ies re- men are ta "e n Iro~ e e-' m d world w' hl'ch not the strongest man, nor even the United service of the railroad company as a HOllse pal ty l ccenlly. lhl s affaIr 

garding thc '~c uri ng of wo rk on the ment li st a nd on y t ose mcn are use Id te lcg'l'a ph operator December 15, 188[l ' j was in ,celebratiO, n oJ the co.n,'Pletion 
public hh:hlluy :" W. W. Mack, chief who have first! signed up at the local strength of all the strongest men that ever lived cou at Iron Hi ll , Md., and was promoted of the intcrior decorating of their 
engineer of tile ,' tale Hi g hway De- F ederal Re-Employment offices located tear apart. Only faith, fan.cy, poetr.y, love an~ romance to agent at that point December 1, room. Thi s has been vcry effectively 
partment, points ou l that no workmen at Wilmington, Dovel' and Gcorge- can pusn aside that curtam and view an~ picture the 1885. On F ebl'uaty 24, 190 , hc was deco l'al d by thc Junior and Senior 
are ,elec cd hy lhe Depart.ment but town. supernal beauty and glory beyon? Is I,t real? Ah, appointed extra agent and became members. Th Junior members, under 
that all (' i,"il ' Works Admini slration These men are used by cont ractors Virginia, in all this world there IS nothmg else real block operator at Davi s Inter~ocking ll the direc tion of Mi ss May Kedney, 
project~. thr l'mploy es mu st be taken who have been awarded the bids ~y d' tower, Newark, June 15, .1913, in , Art Dil'l;cto r of ~he Newark Schools, 
from the .'Iat Roli,f li st and are the Highway Department and ag?\n - and ~~ ~~~'ta Claus! Thank God he lives .an~ ~e lives which position he has contll1ued for i have paInted a Jungle scene on the Paid direcl\,· h." lhe . W. A. officials the Department itself only uses It s f V ay over' 20 yeal'S and is still in active , wa ll s and the Scnior Girls, with Miss ' ' L t k and forever. A thousand years rom now, Irgml!l, n , 
who arc the ' amc as lhc Temporary regular in spector s. as wee f h II service at that point. He has served I Virginia. Shumar directing, r efinished 
Relief Commi ssio n. The Highway this week between 1800 and 1900 men ten times ten thousand years rom now, e WI con- under nine superintendents. the furntlure . 
Department pro"ides projects by sur- arc being employed in the Stllte on tinue to make glad the heart of chil~hood, In presenting the medal Mr, W~st l ============= 
vey and SUIJ!'l'yis s l hem but makes these different projects despite the ll:::================::::::==::::==::::==::::~~~~~~~ congratulated Mr. Holton on his long , 
no . cl~clion of labo rers and no pay- fact that usually most .of the real '>: and faithfu l service. ITo B e Named Director 
ments to them. On contr act jobs f or road building is over until the weath-

const ruction of slale roads, the work- er breaks in the Spring, OVER FIVE THOUSAND BOYS I UnivB:~~,?!~~~IFight 

AUTUMN CROCUS CAST A TIENDED NEWARK ACADEMY w,~:::',":~nt ;~"~:::;:;ot ':~:t.;:;~~: 
MAKES BIG HIT . , .. annua l panls figh t between the Sopho-

More than five thou sand boys, many its history was Inlerwoven With !; u~- morc and Freshmen classcs of Dela-
of whom won national and State r ep- ti l the colloged closed tcmporarl y 111 wa~'e College, Univcrsity of Delawarc, 

t f ons attcndcd t.he Newal'k (Del.) 1 59. , which .for some years marked the 
~ a \ ~ which had a noteworthy Thomas Clayton, first Chief Ju stice cu lling ofT of frc hmen rulcs just be
cacr:~~":l; a privulc school from 174.1 of Delaware and a U. S. Senator, was forc lhe Chl'i s tl~ as holidays, was not 
unli! it was absol'bed by lhe public u sludent at the Acadcm~,. as wcrc, held Monday ntght as pl a nn ed. As 
. h I slem in 1898. Almost every among othcr celeb raled Cit izen s, ~h e t.he unil/el' ity closed 'l'u esday after 
s~ I 00 JY'\i slingui shecl fam ily on the follow ing: Captain , BI:evct Major noo n until Jnnulll'Y 2, the lnlditi onal 
~ ( .an I ( ~al l'on i zcd t.he Newark in .. Robc rt Kirkwood, Delawarc's gl' at class fi ght wi ll not. bc hcld t hi s co l
. CI11~.S U1 \t some lime or another in Revolu tionary War hero, who .was Icge y nt·. 
stltl~~~ 1 1'5 of uscfu lness and, in ki lled in baLtle with the Incl1ans Th ..action ca lling lhc fighl ofP was 
It~era l rn s~;nces, as many ' a s lh~ee in J70 1, .his lhil' ty-lh!rd ~ ng~ge~en~ ; ~a l (C n by. Dea n G orgc ~. DI~ ttO~ , act
se n ration s w re l'epl'es ntcd on Its DI'. DaVid Rumsey, hl slOllHn, Dt. A.- Ing' pI'e ~ ld cn t of lhe unlv rSI~y In thc 
~ . e roll s. Girl s wCl'e not admi ttcd len . Mc Lan e, bl'~lh c r of Hon; Lou~s abs 'nee ? f Dl'. Wa l~c r Hulllh.c~ and 
cla~sl hI t l venty-five yca l'S of ils McLan e, of PI'C~ ldent J ackso.n s Cab!- A. G. Wllkin~on , bu s ll1ess ad111 InI Sl l' ~l -
un.ll t e RS , n't; David Davi s, Acting Vlce-Prcs l- lor. It is said lhey ca lled EdWin 

xislence. B ' I layt.on I dent of the UnitC'd tates during lhe Th ompson, and Thomas P nnock, 
The names of H~YU I.(, t Mc~ l·thuI' ad mini strat.ion; Dr. D. H aycs pl' sidcnt. of lhe lwo classes b fol'c 

'l'he atol'y' o.f th . vcncmble Acad= IHt . borg GI'UY, U. S. Senator and now pl'acticu lly accompli 'hed t hat. 

Rodncy, McK~an!arrlng Ol\anc Agnew lhe fam ous surgcon; Gcorgc lh 'm und to ld lhem the f1ght. waH 
Lane, Read, Hlgg Ill S:, Gr~;,~o~~ co,n ~ 1 Alfred 'Townsend , "G ath", who wrot j forbidd n. The un ive rsilY nulhorili s 
Black, !IU RCY, Pcalee, . I Wh ' tc- "The Entail d Hut" and oth ' r novels have Ltc n working on a pla n f ot' s v
~ la bl e, PUl'nell , Wpo t.e~1i ,~n~n s ri~cd . of lhe EnRlern hol'c; Andrew C, ' J'1t! yca rs t.o eliminate a ll t. he physi
ley al'e am ng lh JU)l11 I Gl'ay ab le luwyc l' and fathcr of th cui combats bclwcen classes and have 

emy which St.l l1 x I ~ ls liS a _co rpora Judge ' und J ohn W. Houston, Con- pUl'pose. OR ""RLES M WHARTON 
:-.-. tion ' and owns thc ol.d st1'lI C ~~:: bnco~~ 1 gl'eRs I~an and Dclawurc late Jl1(~gC, .'I' he f~eshnwn howevc r, went ,ahcad Fo r~'n l announce~e nt or lhe up-

used liS th Town Library" Thc Aelldemy which was eslabllsh- wIlh thcll' usua l bonf1re not far from hIM Whar 
L ft til \tight, Silti ng- BelLe McKelvcy, D~v~d Sal 8bur~ ~l!i:; ~~~::~: I given ~~w n~l~e:rt;ol~!~~~~i~l~ t~~~::~ c~1 I?y ~ranci s AIi ~o n, ha~ \~~al~~~q~~ l~fli~~o~t~n:~ f~I~~g~ ~o ;~II:~rll~:i~: r;~:l~~ Ctl~~ Ofni~r~S ity !~f '~e~a:.vare , a ~ 

Edward IJavid ,'on, Lois Hall, Wil son Walkcr~ W'lh~ Latrcn~obb Jane Yost, ~~e t~~ thc Univers it.y of Dclawarc, ~1~s t.lnct l~anLe~ f ~~~~~e~ al New Lon- lh fire was burning lhe Frcshics direc ot' oJ.lth . Dde lfwa~ bStaZh Recov-
K StandIng Il'vi n Malco lm , Hllrvey Magulgan, aro 1I1C, whi ~h is prepa,~ing to obscrvo the .one= dO~l~e Chcste~ County, Pa., not far tossed in their caps, g reen tics, tc;, ry o~~C~~t~ent ~~~il iti s /ad;~ 

ath le n Sprl1('cl'. hundrcdlh anmversary of Jh~3Un~~~~ , fl'om the Delawarc li.ne, it. was rc- th~l ~hey have had to wear up until ~~~~ pubfiC all State directors, it was 
~ . ' hell Hall saw sity on May 11, 1.\ ~as su~cceded moved in 1752 to Ccc t! Count~, Md., lhl s t.lme, They snake danced around said ycst rday, It \Vus tl(lmit.t d that 

One of hI' larg at audiences ever to witness a play I~ ~~cers presented Newark CoIl ~~Ir;~c and lhcn by thc til a point. al so nellr t.he ta!~~;:d ~~ th 'r~~a=~~homores after being WlIm-1 Dr. Whllrton is s lated for the post, 
a Vc ry fin' /l1'rfnrmanee on Thursday night when the E 5R PKa~e by p~I:~;r~nd the direct descendant 11767, the ~Cader~y w::sc;artcred by ed by the university lIu thorities, kept He WIlS rccommended by ongressman 
Autumn 'rocl!" under the personal direction of Prof. C. f the piay It would ~n~c~ark' Academy. Thc latter serv-/ ~~w,::~s' a,;;/r:ichard Penn in 1769, out of sight and thereby avoided any Adams. lind Democra tic State halr-
be I( one WOl'O to judge the ability of any of the act~re 0 it was acted per- ~d as tho academic department of th~ nn~ becaine a permanency, fight. man Biggs. 
r hard to d cide which would be awardod the laure s, as d f I production I college after the merger of 1834, an 
ettly nnd Director Kase deserves great credit for this won er u . 
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I 

Mid- ite Show Sunday- CHARLES FARRELL, WYNNE GIBSON 
ZASU PITTS. WILLIAM GARGON 

. 
In 

December 24th ... _ .. _._ .. __ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _u_. __ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _a_ .. -_"_"_U-··_ 
"Aggie Appleby, Maker of Men" 
State Theatre, Newark, Delaware 

= 
Dec. 12, H)S;! , Newark, Del. I set, a new rain coat and rain hat, Il Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. N wa rk, Del. 

Dear Santa: new pair of shoes, and ome new Dear Santa Claus: Dear Santa Claus : 
I ~aw you in J ack<on's store. I dresses? Please fill my stocking with Please bring me a Mamma doll and I want a pile of lumber alld I want 

thank you for l he 10\1ypop that you good things. a pair' of roller skates and a dress. a ~air of ice skates and I wunt some 
'~ave me. I Ira e my mother half of Your little friend, Good bye Santa Claus. I am a good naIls. 

I 
it . I was ]'I·(.u.d that !>he liked it. Ruth Jackson. girl. LI" .. ,. 
Now 1 am !C0' n'! to lell . u what I Love, Neal udda rd. 
lVant fo r Christ mas. It is a bicycle. · Delaware Ave. School. Elizabeth C. and a dog. Good bye anla Claus I 

I 
My brother WB r, t . a t rain for Christ- Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. lb ' I I ' mas. Dear Santa Claus: Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, De. am a~ goo( oy III se 100. 

You r fri end, I want to tell you that I want some Dear Santa Claus: L,,\,c, 
James Wallridge. toys. I would like a bicycle and a I want a kitchen table, embroidery Edmu nd LeWis. 

i£rttrrs to ~auta mlnus 
Dec. 13, 1933, Newark, Del. I will shoot water 30 feet, and a new 

Dear Santa: suit for Daddy. 
Please bring me a rubber doll and Your friend, . 

a sweater, and lots to eat. I won't I Martin McCallister. 
ask for too much; bring my little sick " 
sister something nice, for Dr. Mench- Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
er says she is a good little girl. Dear Santa Claus: 

Lots of love, Please bring me a desk and a paint-
Mary Lindell. ing set. Don't forget the poor chil-

dren who don't get any toys. I know 
134 Cleveland Ave., Newark, I!el. you will take care of that. 

. Dec. 13, 1933. Don't get too much ashes and soot 
Dear Santa: on your clothes when you come down 
I am a little boy three years old. the chimneys. 

Sincerely yours, 
Betty Jane Rhodes. 

Dec. ] 2, ] 933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa: 
Chri stmas is coming. You dear, 

jolly man: You are good to me. I 
: aw you walking on the street. I 
told you that I wanted a sled, a cow
boy suit, and a gun. 

Good bye, 
Paul W. Morton. 

Delaware Ave. School. 
Dec. 8. 1933, Newark, Del. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
Santa Claus will you please bring 

me a doll and a skooter-bike? 
I want a baby coach. 
Please Santa Claus bring me some 

candy and nuts, a set of dishes, an 
erector set, and a wagon for Christ
mas. I will have a Christmas tree in 
the house. 

Your friend, 
Rebecca Louise Lynch. 

Delaware Ave. School. 
Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, De.! 

Dear Santa Claus: 
Santa do you know what I want 

for Christmas? I want a doll, a baby 
coach, and a book that has some nice 
pictures in it. Please will you give 
me a nice gift, and- a nice red silk 
dress. I would like to have some 
roller skates. I think that is all to
day. Good bye until I write you 
again. 

Your little girl, 
Olive Foraker. 

wagon . . I would like an automobile, set. Dec. 12, 1933, Nrwnt'k, Del. 
I would like an electric train. I LOV~thel. Dear Santa Claus : 
would like some cars, some clothes I want a moving picture, I want a 
and a pair shoes. I would like a rt'lir _1. D 1 fire water tower, I want a dUmp 
of roller skates, too. Dec. 12, 1933, Newa"", e. truck. 

Your friend, Please give me a Mickey Mouse Love, 
Frederick Windle. watch and a football and a movie and Charles Dear. 

Delaware Ave. School. good bye. Love, Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Dei. 
Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. Albert S. Dear Santa Claus: 

Dear Santa Claus: -- Pile of lumber Michl' ~ l 
Please may I have a doll that I Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. w~tch cow boy suit footbali h t Ouse 

~~n comb its hair. May I. hav~ a , Dear Santa ~Iaus: I shoes,' cop suit, B 'B gun, ~ar~e~~~ 
Zllotone. May I have some nice httle I want a paIr roller skates and a seter tower moving picture 
chimes. Please may I have some nice doll and a pocket book and a drass ' Pl e~se , 
little logs. Please may I have a play and a ring. Prestun Pese. 
telephone, and may I have some roller Love, 
skates. Louise May Bolton. Dec., 1933, Newark, Del. 

Your little friend, Dear Santa Claus : 
Sophie P. McVey. I Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. I want a coy boy suit and a cop 
-- ' Dear Santa Claus: suit and one pair of r olJer skates. 

Delaware Ave. School. Please bring me Il carpenter set Good bye, Santa Claus. 
Dec. 6, 1933, Newark, Del. and a pair roller skates. Good bye John L. ulJivan. 

Dear Santa Claus: all. 
Please dress all my dolls, and bring Love, . 

me some dresses and a good coat. Herman. 
Dec. 12~33, Newark, Del. 

Dear Santa: 
Please bring me a pair roller skates. 

Your little friend, 
Dorothy Jordan. 

Delaware Ave. School. 
Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
I want a pump B B gun, a bow and 

arrow set, an electric train, and a 
pair of roller skates. I want a sled. 
I would like to have my bike fixed, 
too, please. 

Thank you, 
Charles Carr. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 

I want a cow boy suit, r want a 
truck, I want a cop sui t. 

Clinton Cox. 
Please bring me a doll and a book. 

Please bring me a teacher's desk. My Grade Two L etters 
is name Barbara Beck. Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 

-_ I Dear Santa Claus : 
Dec;. 12, 1933, Newark, DeL I Please may I have a kimona and a 

Dear Santa Claus: . I round ball and a Mickey Mouse watch. 
Dear Santa, please glve me a B B I am a good girl. 

gun and a desk and a cop and a bi- I Love, 
cycle. Barbara Mu sselman. 

Love, 
Paul. Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 

Dear Santa Claus: 

Will you please bring me an automo
bile with lights, a truck, boxing I 
gloves, gun, airplane, and a football. Delaware Ave. School. 
Anything left over you can bring too. Lett ers to Santa Claus: Dec. 6, 1933, Newark, Del. Delaware Ave. School. 

Don't forget Mama, Daddy and If all our letters are not put in Dear Santa Claus: Dec. 9, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
Dear Santa, I want a book bag and 

a pair of roller ska tes. And please 
give my sister a doll, And a bicycle. 
I love you. Give my mother a pocket 
book. 

Gene. . the papers we would like to have you I would like to have a bicycle, size . Dear Santa Clau~: 
Yours, come to our room and read them. 28 please. 1 would like to have a I want you. to brlllg me a football. 

Jackie Ferro. We like Santa Claus. skooter, too, please, I want a wind- I want a pa.lr of. shoes, an erec~r 
We will let our mothers read them: ing train too please set, an electrIC tram. I want a paIr 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. Miss Apgar's Room. ,. Good bye, of skies. 
Dear ' St. Nicholas: George Tweed. Your litKtlleaufsriDenrdo'bec'- . 
Please bring me some toys, and Dec. 11, 1933, Newark, Del. ~k 

candy for Christmas. I want a bi- I Dear Jolly Chris : Delaware Ave. School. 
cycle, some paints, a dress and a pair , I'd like a six gun, a pair of bed- Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 

talk to a man. shoes. I would like to' have a new I want a pair of . roller skates, a 
Since rely, ca r fo r my mother and a new car for set of dishes, a table, a doll, coach, a 

Delaware Ave. School. 
Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
I want an electric train, a bicycle, 

an erector set, and a pair of roller 

I want a fire water tower and type
writer and some more track for my 
electric train and a work bench and 
retght. If you can bring me things 
without slighting other boys and 
girls. 

Love, 
Mike Holton. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
Lentern, football. 

Love, 
Dorothy Platt. 

Dec. 12, 1933 , Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus : 
Please give me orne loys. I want 

a doll that says mamma. Will you 
give it to me And I want a bicycle 
too and, I want a cooking set. 

Clayton. Don't forget sister or brother. 

Your little boy, . Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. Harriet1t I~::/Z~i l so n. 
Billy Murray. Dear Santa Claus: 

of gloves, a book to read. I saw YOU

1 

room shppers and a pair of party Dear Santa Claus : 

Dorothy Hanson. my fa ther, I'd like to have some new doll baby in the coach, and a ball. 
d resses, a wa hing machine, some new Your little girl, 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. I books, and fi eld glasses, and a lot Grace A. McNatt. 
skates. 

Deal' Santa Claus: more. I love you . 
I have been waiting f or a lo~g time Sincerely yours, Delaware Ave. School. 

for y?U to come. I should hke you Connie Mayer. Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 
to brlllg me a steam-roll r because Dear Santa Claus : 
mine was stolen. I should also like Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. Please Santa Claus bring me a doll 
to have some f r eight cars and some Dear Old Chris : and a box of candy. Will you bring 
more track. F or Chri stmas I want an air rifle, my little baby a doll and wagon I 

Much love to you, a t rain , a motor boat, little airplane, want a set of di shes, some nu ts, and 
Richard Gilpin Buckingham. fo untain · pen, and a story book. I a baby coach. 

live in Roseville in the green house. I will have a Chri stmas tree in the 
Sincerely, yard. I want a book to look at. My 

Clarence L. Wade. brother wants a bicycle, and a n elec
Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 

Dear Santa Claus : 
Please do not forget to stop in 

Newark thi s year. I shall be waiting I, Dec. 11, 1933, Newark, Del. 
for you. My house number is 168 Dear Santa: 

tric train. I will be in bed. 
Your dear friend, 

Betty Blansfield. 
West Park Place. When you get l I saw you in Wanamakers. You 
there do not f orget that I want a were in the Christmas play. I liked Delaware Ave. School. 
bicycle, a bag of marbles and a foot- the play very much, but I liked you Dec. 6, 1933, Newark, Del. 
ball. much better. You seemed so jolly. Dear San~a Claus: . 

Lovingly, I would like to have a pair of bed. . I woul~ hke. to have a 26 bIcycle, 
Charles Le Van. room slippers. I do not think of any- an electl'lc tr~lll, a wagon, a sled, a 

thing else now that I y.rou ld like to ' kooter, a paIr of roller skates, an 
Dec. 11, 1933, Newark, Del. have. erector set, an a B B gun. 

Sincerely, Your little friend, Dear Santa: . 
I hope you will come to my house. 

Will you please bring me a new sqit, 
and some games? Do not forget the 
other children. 

Melissa Baker. Albert Sweetman. 

Dec. 11, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 

Your friend, Please bring me some candy clear 
Henry Kirkley. toys to eat, I like them very much. 

You brought me some last year. 
Curtis Road, Newark, Del. Thank you very much. Please bring 

Dec. 12, 1938' 1 me a book to read, I like to read very, 
Dear Santa Claus: very much. 
How are you? I hope you all I saw yqu in Wilmington and I am 

right. Do not forget to come to my I going to Wan am akers to see you 
house Christmas to see my little again. 
brother and me. I do not know what j 
my little brother wants because he 

Sincerely, 
Marie Johnston. 

can't talk as yet. These are the 
things I want for Christmas, a ring, 1 Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
a doll a pair of shoes a dress a coat 1 Dear Santa Claus: 
a desk, and a game. 'I will h~ng ou~ : I want a bass drum ,for Christmas. 
stockings up at the fire place. That l I saw you at Jackson s. !hank you 
is all. I f or the present. There WIll be some 

Your little friend, cake on the table. . 
Norma L. Bramble Your frIend, 
__ . ' George Miller. 

169 Academy St., Newark, Del. ; Dec. 11~33, Newark, Del. 
Dec. 11, 1933. Dear Santa: 

Dear San~a Claus: . I Please bring me Ii ring and a 
. I would hke to have a bIcycle, a French telephone. 

zIpper sw.eater, a football and a game. , We have a log cabin in our room at 
~n w~UI:I~~:ri~o t~:r!. some nuts to put I school. I h~lped make it. 

y Your friend I am c~mlllg up to see you Satur-
H b t 81 k I day. I WIll t\!11 you what else I want 

er er ac . them. That is all I have to say so 

Delaware Ave. School. 
Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 

Dear Santa Claus : 
I want a skooter bike. I want a 

leg. 
Your friend, 

Paul Widdoes. 

Delaware Ave. School. 
Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
Santa Claus please bring me some 

doll dresses, sir. Please bring a little 
two-wheeled skooter bicycle, a little 
d~lI bed, and a typewritcr, too. I 
WIll be at my Grandmother's and 
Grandfather's house. 

Your little friend, 
Nancy Jean Sheaffer. 

Delaware Ave. School. 

Dear Sa~~~' ~1'a~;~3, Newark, Del. 

I want a bicycle and some candy. 
Alfred Coyle. 

Delaware Ave. School. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
Dec. G, 1933. 

Would you bring me an electric 
train, a bicycle, and roller skates? 

Joseph Saucerman. 

Delaware Ave. School. 
With love, Dec. 8, 1933, Newark Del. 

Marjorie Dougherty. Dear Santa Claus: ' 

98 Cleveland Ave., Newark, Del. good bye. 
Dec. 11, 1933. 

Dear Sal)ta Claus: 
For Christmas I want a movie ma

chine, a B B gun, an erector set, a 
pair of high top shoes, a basket for 
my bicycle, a typewriter, a motor car 
for my electric train, a football suit, 
a set to build airplanes some 
games, 'a stamping set, a signal for 
my electric train, a Mickey Mouse 
shooting gallery, and a hunting knife. 

Your friend, 
Raymond Chalmers. 

Newark, Del. 
248 West Main St., 

Dec. 11, 1988. 
I'm writing you a letter to tell you 

what I want for Christmas. I want 
a bicycle, an erector set, a pool table, 
and some games, a fire engine that 

- Please bring me a tire. May I also 
Dec. 1~, 1933, Newark, DeL I have an erector-set. May I have a 

Dear Old ChrIs: ~ green shirt? I also t . 
I told you I wanted a bicycle, a wool gloves: wan a paIr of 

B B gun and a tool chest. That is 
all I want this Christmas. I saw 
you in town. I put five cents in your 
box. 

Your friend, 
Ralph Godwin. 

Dec. 11, 1933, Newark Del. 
Dear Santa: 
Please bring ine a bicycle for 

Christmas. Bring a dish of candy 
for all. I do not want to be selfish. 

That Is all I want. I saw you In 
Wilmington. 

Good bJe, 
Donald Harlston. 

I love you. 
Your little friend, 

Joseph Hearn. 

Delaware Ave. School. 
Dear Sa:?t:C'C1~u1s9:33, N.ewark, Del. 

Please send me a football, a pair 
of shoes, and a sheep lined coat. 

Your little friend, 
Charles W. Keith. 

Delaware Ave. School. 
Dee. 8, 1983, ~ewark, Del. 

Dear Santa ClauI: 
Will you bring me a type-writing 

I want a football, hat and a type- OTHER SA TY '{,A G 
Delaware Ave. School. writer and a pair of high top shoes LETTERS ON P AGE 3 

Dear San~:CC~~u1::33, Newark, Del. =========================== 
Please bring me a 26 bicycle and 

a guitar. 
I want a train, some nuts and 

candy, a football, and some toys. 
Your friend, 

Gerald Lenhoff. 

Delaware Ave. School. 
Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
I want a doll and baby coach, a 

type-writing set, a black board, and 
a printing set. Please bring me a 
coat and some dresses for my doll. 
Please bring me a rain coat. 

Your little friend, 
Margaret Ring. 

Delaware Ave. School. 
Dec. 8, fl'l33, Newark, D~l. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
Please may I have a fire-chief a 

train gate, and an airplane, too ' I 
want a skooter bike, a sled, some little 
toy cars, a little toy airship, and a 
J ack-i.Jl-the-box. 

Your little boy, 
Billy · Burnett. 

Delaware Ave. School. 
Dec. 6, 1933, Newark, Del. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
Will you bring me a doll I want 

a set of dishes, and a skooter bike. 
I w~nt a baby coach, a play set, a set 
of httle boy blue, and a pair of roller 
skates. 

Your little girl, 
Betty Morrison. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
Please, may I have a cop suit? And 

may I have a pair of roller skates 
and may I have a pen knife and a 
game mane bag a tell. And may J 
have a little dog. I will take care of 
it, and don't forget my brother Danny 
and my sister Sophia. We have a 
table in school that is all done. 

J?seph. 

Dec. 12~33, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: I 

I want a football, hat and shoe~. 
Good bye, dear Santa. 

Love, 
Billy Hamilton, 

Dec. 12:1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
Please Santa bring me a pair of 

roller skates. 
Please Santa bring me a doll. 
Please Santa bring me a desk. 

w!:~::.se Santa bring me a type. 

Please Santa bring me a bicycle. 
Love, 

Sarah E. Brown. 

Dec. 12~33, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
I want a pall' of roller skates. I 

want a stocking full of toYI. I want 
a happy Christmas do you love •• 

Alber Vogel. 

WIVES WHO'VE BEEN 
GOOD SPORTS DESERVE 
CHRISTMAS REWA~D 

• • 
• 

Things ha.ven't been too 
ea.sy for wives of late. Most 
of them have had to do more 
housework than in many 

ABC 'Spinner 
• .. Model 76 

AS LOW M 

$1 00 
down 

years ... and they haven't complained. 
Wouldn't you like to show your wife how 
much you appreciate the way she's done her 
bi~ in tough times? Don't you want to makt 

her work as light as you can? 

Then decide now and telephone us, W0've 
made it very easy for you to g.ve an ABC 
Wa Christmas. Our prices on ABC Washers 
are lower . . . and so are down payments . . . 
1l0W as little as $10.00. 

QNw. ........ ( Llfhl(ompdny 
600 Market Street Wilmington, Delaware 

a 
I 

a 



are 

Thursday, December 21, 1933 

~tt.crs tn s;nutn (!!{nus 
THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK UELAWAKJ<. 

tr:in~ould like you to bring me a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~[tt[tt[tt~~~It4P~IP~~ItItIt(t(tCt~~~~~~~tCtliC 
I would like you to bring tool set. 

Ih·t·. J 1, 1933, Newark, Del. the trunk ther are sone drawers. 
DeliI' Suntu: Thank you. 

Raymond Kennard. 

I want II bug l , and a pen knife. 

Thank ynu. Sincerely you rs, 
DuVal Cleaves. 

D,·c. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear SlInta Claus : 
I want II big baby doll and a color 

ing book <lnd colol's and I want .a 
li ttle crib for hel'. I want a new pair 
f scissor and a new table and 

~hairs, lind a set of silver. Thank 
you. 

Lovingly, 
Vera. 

Love, 
Elsie Bowlsby. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus : 
Please give me a dow-house and 

a toy Santa Claus. Please give me 
a toy car .. Plea ~e give me a lamp 
and. some dishes. P lease give me a 
C.hrl stmas t ree and a book. Please 
give me a pair of skat is. Please give 
me a bell and a picture. Thank you. 

Love, 
Mary Barker. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: • 
how is Mrs. santa claus 

ch~~:t~:: getting the room ready for 

tt':inwOUld light to habe a Electric 

Francis Nardo. 

Dear S~;tC~ g~~~~3, Newark, Del. 

How is Mrs Santa Claus? How 
cold is it up north? I want a tent 
and a bebb ritle and a pair of ice 
skates. I want a two wheel bycicle. 

-- I S econd G?'ade 
D,'c. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 

Dear Santa laus : Dear Santa Claus: 
r want II doll, and a bicycle. I want I want a Doll baby. I want somt 

a rocking chai r and a table and chair. game. I want a set of paints. Thank 

I want a sled. 
your Love, 
I Ralph Berry. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: r want n little stone with cooking you. H?w is Mrs Santa Claus? Is she 

getting the toys ready for the chil
dren. How are you getting a bang. 
~ want a dress I want a pair of stock
II1gs I want a of gloves an a box of 
crayons. , 

pans. Th?nk you. 
Love, 

Stella. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus : 
I want a do ll. I want a rocking 

chai r. I like school. I like my teach
er. I want a litt le stove. I want a 
teddy bear. Thank you. 

I want a pa ir of stockings. I want 
a cou pIe of dresses. 

Love, 
Elizabeth Zimm. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
I want a steam shovel and a sort 

with a kn ife and a blouse with it, and 
a boy's sco,/ter bike wit h two wheels 
and a Clip pi sto l and a horse shoe 
game and a horn and drum. Thank 
YOli. 

Russell Phillip Love. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Clau s : 
I want a do ll baby with Itmg, curly 

hair. I want a desk with to drawers 
in it. I want a do ll baby t runk. I 
want a li ttle sewing machine. 
Thank you. 

Love, 
Doris Biddle. 

Dec. 12, 1033 , Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus : 
I wanl a pai r of skates. I want a 

gas station wi th elect ric lights. I 
want a lit Ie ca r. Thank you. 

Love, 
Billy Ri tchie. 

Dec. 12, 1033, Newark, Del. 
Dear San a laus: 
I want a black board. I want a 

big baby doll that has long hair. I 
want a pail' of bed-room slipper s. I 
wan t a new ~Ied. I want a new pen. 
Thank you. 

Love, 
Dorot hy. 

Dec. ]2, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus : 

Love, . 
Florence. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus : 
I want a big doll, sewing set. 

De.r ss, roller skates, water pants, 
pamt book, paper, tin dishes. Thank 
you. 

Love, 
Betty. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus : 

Love, 
Lucy Jane Hartman. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
How cold it is in north pole. 
it i13 cold in Newark Delaware 
I want a bebe rifle, aeroplane, two 

wheel bycide lind a roller skates. 

I want a two wheel bike, and a 
doll. I want some crayons. Thank / 
you. 

Love, 
Jean. 

Lenine George. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus : 
I would like 

Dec. 13, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus : 
I am doll, roleer skates, baby dress 

June. Thank you. 
Pearl Camper. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus : 
I want a doll. 
I want too dresses. 
I want a sled. 
I want a sled. 
I want a pair of roller skatis. 
I want a pair of bed r oom slippers. 
I want a bassnette. Thank you. 

Love, 
Rae. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus : 
I want a doll baby for Christmas. 
I want a Mickey Mouse watch. 
I want a pail' of roller skatis. 
I want a biele. 
I want a paint set fo r Iri. Thank 

you. 
Love, 

Beverly. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus : 
I want wagon and a car and a by

cycle. Thank you. 

How is Santa Claus come a long 
with his toys 

I want a Mickey Mouse radio 
I want a boy scout pen knife 
How is Mrs. Santa Claus coming 

a long with her toys 
Love, 

Eugene Campbell. 

- Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
How is Mrs. Santa Claus getting 

a long is it cold down there. 
I would like a doll and a set of 

dishes . . 

Love, 
J anice Mae Sweeney. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dea r Santa Claus: . 
I wou ld like 
how are you 
we are get tng 
we a re decorateng or room op for 

December Santa Claus 
bebe rifle and A ball and a ice 

skates. 
J ohn McCleary. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus : 

PHILCO 181. • $75 ~~ 

PayA.LowA. 
$2.50. weele 

and we will deliver 
any new 1934 

PHILeo 

~ new Lowboy at .. alllaaingly low price! Unusual 
power and diatanee range--glorlous tone. All the 
lateat featnres, including police and airplane calls, etc. 
Beautiful hand-ruhbed cabinet of selected woods; A 
Ipeetaeuler value. 

Here is an unusual oppor. 
tunity to own a marvelous 
big-performing PHILCO on 
the easiest of terms! Pay only 
a small amount eaeh week 
from now until Chrfstmas. At 
that time your new PHILCO 
will be delivered, and the bal. 
ance will be carried on EAS1J 
PAYMENTS! 

PHILeo 
60B 

Blg-•• t per
Cormnnce lu • 
grnc:eCuJ Baby 
Grand cabinet! 

$29.50 

JOIN OUR CLUB NOW I 
This special Christmas Club offer is for a 
limited time only. Club members will receive 
the maximum trade-in allowance for their old 
radios. By joining now you will get the easi~st 
payment plan ever offered. Hurry! 

OTHER 1934 PHILCOS: FROM 
$22.50 UP 

JACKSON'S HARDWARE STORE 
Phone' 439 Delaware 

I love, 
George. 

We are busy getting our room 
ready for you to see when you come. 
I would like to have a pair of roller 
skates, and to new dresses, a pair of 

shoe~ a p~r of g~ves and a d~1. li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~'~'~~' ~' .~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ij Merry Christmas. I; 
Yours truly, 

Newark, 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Cla us: 

Mary Tierney. I want a elec tric iron and a sew
ing machine, and a doll set, and a 
mouse watch. Thank you. 

Love, 
Elva. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 

I want a pair of skate for Christ
mas. I want a bicycle for, I want a 
bell puzzle, I want a wig. I want a 
teddy bear. I want a paint set. Thank 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
Are you getting ready for christ

mas how is mrs Slantu c1us getting 
along with the dolls and toys. I want 
a doll that says mamme and a type 
writer and a set of dishes, and a doll 
house. an and a piar of skates, . and 
a doll cradle, and a two wheel by
cicle and table and chairs, and a new 
pair of stockings and a piano and a 
sweeper, and a sewing machine BI'lck 
Board and a swing and a stove. 

boy scout pen knofe I want a tool 
set. 

Love, 
William Davidson. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 

slippers, a box of crayons, a Mickey I stove, an elec.tric iron and an ironing 
Mouse book, a play house, som.e board, a sewmg set. 
dresses for myself, and a penCil Thank y~u, Sant~, 
sharpner. Mildred LlI1delI. 

Thank you, Santa, I --
Audrey Bolton. Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 

Dear Santa Claus : 
I want a typewriter and I want a 

ink pen too. You haven't much money 
this year. I want a teddy bear too. 
I want a rubber doll a nd 11 basnette. 
Miss Lynam helped me out with my 
letter. I am going to keep Betty 
Jane as clean as I can for t his Christ
mas. Thank you. 

Love, 
Catherine Lebegern. 

Dear Old Kri s : 
Dec. 20. 

I am Patsy Ann Chalmers J want 
a big doll and a coach, don't bring 
any ambulato r, don't forget Donny 
and my brother . 

I love you, 
Good bye. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Cl aus : 
I wan t a ca r. ' I want a hugh top. 

r want a ruck. Thank you. 
Love, 

Charles. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus : 
I wert bicycle and skatis and a 

fl yer wagon. I went a automobule 
brig enough to r ide in. Thank you. 

Love, 
Norman Comeny. 

Dear S~~~~ 19l a~~~3, Newark, Del. 

I wan t a aeropla ne, bri slcder and I 
a typewriter and a flash lighet and 
some cloth~. Thank you. 

Love, 
Howard Dean. 

D Dec. ]2, 1033, Newark, Del. 
ear San a Clau s : . 

I wan t nne pair of ice skatis. I ;hant a truck. I want a wagon. 
ank you. 

Love, 
Oli ver Suddard. 

D Dcr. 13, 1033, Newark, Del. 
ear Santa Claus : 

k And a doll baby a nd a sled, roller 
~f ale~, biY(')e, pianna, telephone, set 
/d ' kdlshes, tYPcwrite r, wash tub, 

IC ey Moup, watch. Than~ you. 
Arline. 

D D~c. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
I ea r San ta lau s : 

t wanl a tu pewriter. I want a 
h
runk 

wi th a dolI in it and the doni 
as a pail' of roller skates and in 

you . 
Margery. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
A doll in a siut cas, baby coaih, 

little play Santa Claus. I wint a 
table and chair. I want a little Play 
house. I want a little washing ma
chine, a paining set. Thank you. 

Love, 
Lois. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
How is mrs. Santa claus? 
How cold it is up north pole! 
I want a tool set. 
I want a beebe ritle. 
I want a two wheet bycicle. 
I want a Mickey mouse watch. 
I love you dear Santa claus. 
I want a sled. 

Harry Irwin, Jr. 

Virginia Morgan. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
How is Mrs. santa Claus 
Is it very cold where you are? 
It is very. cold where we are. 
I want a doll carriage 
I would like a doll bed 
I want a square case doll. 

I love santa Claus, 
from Ann Baker. 

Dec. 6, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
Please bring me a doll in a chest, 

a teddy bear, some clay, a monkey, a 
table, two chairs, two dishes, two 
forks, two spoons, two knives, two 
cups, one table cloth, a play dress, a 
ring, a bracelet, a Mickey Mouse 

Dear Santa: 
I want a Mickey Mouse Watch, a 

foot ball, a horn, a car, a mouth or
gan, a pair of roller skates, a gun, 
a bicycle, a scooter, a carpenters 
hammer, a saw, and a sledge hammer 
in a box. 

Thank you, 
Robert Godwin. 

Wrist Watch, a piano. 
- Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. - - Thank you, Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 

Dear Santa Claus: Dear Sant~ Claus : . . Patricia Ottey. Dear Santa Claus : 
How cold is it at the north pole? ' I would hke ElectrIC fire engme Please bring an electric train, a . 

It is cold here. We are getting ready I Mrs. Santa Claus: . Dec. 6, 1933, Newark, Del. ·dump truck, a wagon, and that is all .. 
for Christmas How are you making Leon Walrldge. Dear Santa Claus: Thank you, 

. h to? I Id l'k to -- I want a play house, some rocking Clifton McNatt .. 
out Wit your ys. WOU I e I Dec 12 1933 Newark Del chairs, some ch~rs, an oil stove, a 
have a big set of tinker toys a doll D St' ci' ,. MI'ckey Mouse book. . Dear Santa: with a sweater and hat to match, a . ear a~ a aus: . . 

t I h e nd dont forget my I would like you to bring I'!le a pair Thank you, . Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 
game, e ep on a of high top? Anna McCall. Please bring me a pair of roller 

Ruth Hitchens. MIckey Mou~e watch. . Dec. 6, 1933,· Newark, Del. plane, a black board, a train, a drum, 
. -- I would hke you to bnng me a . Dear Santa Claus: a coal t ruck, a gun, a trolley car, a 

tree. yours truly, 1 .1 would like you ?to bring me a skates , a t ruck, a scooter bike, an air-

Dec 12 1933 Newark Del. sled? . . Please bring me a cover, a set of boat, some candy and nuta, oranges, 
D St' CI' . ' , I would like you to bring me a boy dishes a rocking chair a pair of grapes, bananas, a fire engine, three 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. H~~ is a~r~s ;~~ta Claus Is Mrss. scout pen knife? . roller 'skates, some knive~, and forks, pair of boots, and some mor~ .cows and 
Dear Santa Claus : Claus getting the doll ready for the George MarVin Butler. and spoons, and a two wheel b?cyle, horses fo~ my barn, a writing desk. 
I would like you to bring me a . I I t b be'fI I taP. S. Mrss Santa claus are you I and a scooter table .and chairs. Please brln~ me all you can. . 

cow boy suit. glr 5 wan a e 1'1 e. wan busy? ' Thank you I Mother Will make a cake and give 
==~==========::::k============= Mr. Santa claus are you busy? Love to Santa, you some. 

HENRY F. -MOTE 
34 J NEWARK. DELAWARE Phone Z • 

- Dorothy Dill. Good bye, Santa, I will see you Sat-
Dec. 5, 1033, Newark, Del.I urday at Mr. Jackson's store. 

Dplear Sabn~a: a doll baby a Dec. 6, 1933, Newark, Del. Thank you, Santa, 
ease ring me 'Dea Sa ta ' William Donovan, 

Mickey Mouse Wrist Watch, a wash- PI r b . n. . . bo d Arthur Donovan. 
er, a baby clothes line, an ironing . ease rl~g meT~n t I~omllg ar, 
board and an iron, and some clothes an Iron, a plano, T~a~~ ~o~, 

pins. Thank you, Charlotte Buchanan. 
Alice Jane Stoops. 

Dec. 6, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dec. 5, 1933, Newark, Del. Dear Santa : 

Dea r Santa Claus : Please bring me a two-wheeler bi-
Please bring me a Christmas tree, cycle tha t has tires that will burst 

an electric train, a scooter bike, a when you run over a nail , a play 
little machine, that is all. house that has a door and some win-

Thank you, dows and a chimney, a cow-boy suit 
Nelson Webb. that has fur on the pants, and a hat 

and lasso, a motor boat with a light 
Dec. 6, 1933, Newark, Del. on t he f ront and a windshield on the 

De~r Santa Claus : front. 
Please bring me a doll baby, some 

dresses, a baby coa~h , a piano, a 
blackboard, and that IS all I want. 

Thank you, 
Donnie Griffin. 

Dec. 6, 1933. 

Deal' Santa : 
Dec. 6, 1933, Newark, Del. 

I want a t ractor, a set of Lincoln 
Logs, a Zig Saw Puzzle Cutter, a 
Horse Race game. Please bring my 
li ttle s ister , Jackie, a doll baby, a 
range, a bathroom set. 

Thank you, Santa, 
Bobbie Davis. 

Dec. 6, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Deal' Santa Clau s : 
Please bring me a doll , a set of 

dishes, a new dress, a pair of roller 
skates, and a sweater. 

Thank you. 
Love, 

Ruth An na Morton. Love, 
Nerina George .. ~~ea:seS~~~~gC~~S ~ scooter bike, a Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, "Del. 

Dec. 0, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
I want a pair of roller skates, a 

doll, a kitchen cabinet, a s~wing ma
chine, a set of handkerchiefs, some 

I 

doll dresses, a sled, a sweater , a 
Mickey Mouse Wrist Watch, a brace
let, a ring, a set ot dishes, a pair ot 

wagon, a doll and a trunk, a table and Dear Santa Claus : 
a set or dishesJ two chairs, some doll I want a sled. I want a steam 
clothes a Mickey Mouse Watch, a shovel. I want a p\1Zzle. Thank you. I 

rockin~ horse, a box of paints, a desk Love, 
and chair, a doll house, a set of fumi- Billy Schaen. 
ture, an umbrella, a ring, a pair of 
ice skates, a pencil sharpner, a book, 
a dress, a kitchen cabinet, an electric 

OTHER SANTY CLAUS 
LETTERS ON PAGE 6 
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_ ~FOU:=.:nd!..:....::..::J~:.::.....:n~.:..:-.:r1 ~~6' 1~----..:.lO~-=-b1 ~_.~~a~_Ey~_.t?_Cn~_~ ____ 1 MRS. BEACOMJi~ 'W ARE ASSEMBLY 
Is8ued Every Thursday at the Shop Called IteU. 

Thursday, December 21, 1933 

:==== 
-

By The ~~~ap~b~Se~~~arCompany. LADl E, LADIES-If public ~Wh n the Governor adjourned the 
-------=-----------=----=-.:.--- .------1 cies in Delaware were left to women, s sion the men who had wasted our 

LAST CALL 
To The Publi c 

Entered a8 second-ciaBS matter at Newark, Delaware, 50000 wasted on special session of money, shattered ou r hopes and defied 
Mak:~tle~h!:~8°!o ~ah:~~';as:{l'o.t. Le~i slatu re would not have happened, o~r wi sh~s went back to their ~omes 

Telephone., 92 and 93 assembled c1ubwom~n. heard slender, with t~e lr pay checks and. thei r ~O 
T be Subscription price of this paper i8 ,1.60 per year in advance. keen-voiced Mrs. Wilham H. Beacom, cent. mileage. assur~d to ~~Joy their 

S in~le copi ••• cent&. State Federation president declare hnstmas wlth their famille.s ! 
this week. Attacking crestfallen "Do you fee l that you were repre-

"'. lOG'" aM '"vit. com~U"~Gtio1U, but til" mvat .b. """td ". .eM so lons as "dillydalliers," active club sen ted in this special ses~ion of t he 
~tw', ftG~ot lor pubhcGtW1l , but 10,. our m/ormGtW1l GM pro, •• t_. worker fixed no blame, bran~ed fia CO l I:egi slatu re? Are you gOI[~g to con-

W .. .. session. Quoth she : of the women. 

] 

as in defiance of people's will urged tlnue those men on the public payroll, 

~ 
"111.. oob £oabs, JT111Ultrs, Slarks, IIttttr &tl1001., mrttS, defe.at at polls for members ot' balked afte r the next election?" she asked 

Jirts4 Afr, &Uns~int, anb Work for £utrl1bolly. I ==-===-====..::==-===~========== 
-OUR MOTTO 

==================~,JJ Memorial Services Held at Washington 
DECEMBER 21, 1933 

Special Session of the Legislature 
The recent special session of the Legislature, called by Gover

nor Buck to consider and adopt a public works program to give 
employment in this State, was adjourned by the Governor when it 
failed to' adopt the plan which he and the ~ominant Republican 
leaders had agreed upon as their plan, and had also failed to adopt 
that plan as modified by such concessions as this Republican group 
was willing to make. 

There has been a great deal of criticism of legislators for the 
failure to create employment. We believe this criticism is mis
directed. The obstructing Republican legislators but lent them-

College in Memory of Dr. Titsworth 
Impressive memorial services .were j represent atives of the ~arious civic 

held Tuesday morning in William bodies with which Dr. Titsworth w~s 
Smith Hal!, Washington College, for associated during hi s ten years r esl
Dr. Paul E. Titsworth, former presi- dence in Chester town. They spoke of 
dent of the institution, who died sud- the varied valuable contributions 
denly at his home in Alfred, N. Y., on which Dr. Tit~worth ll)ade. t.o t~e re
Sunday morning, December 10. Brief ligious, educational, and CIVIC hfe of 
add resses were made before a large the community, cou nty, and State, as 
audience of students and friends of well as expressions of the high esteem 
the deceased by President Gilbert in which Dr. Titsworth was held in 
Wilcox Mead, successor of Dr. Tits- Chestertown. Musical organizations 
worth, members of the faculty, stu- of the college r endered a program of 
dent representatives, townspeople, and mu sic. 

Supt. Reynolds Gives Pointers on 
. Safe Driving on By-Roads 

Only a few more days left to 
clean up the store - - SO YO U 
had better come down and 
see if you can get your size as 
you may have to wait a long 
time to get a chance like th is 
again - - Everything must go 
regardless of price - - No 
reasonable offer will be 
turned down. 

KAPLAN SALES CO. 
(FORMERLY MARRITZ STORE) 

146 E. Main St. Newark , Del. 
elves to the behests of their directors. That was their part in the 

shameful and tragic farce at Dover. The major evil rests squarely 
upon the dominant Republican group, who--judged by their acts, 
and their opinions, as expressed by themselves and reported in the 
press-prepared for, directed, and influenced the special session 
of the Legislature in the interest FIRST of State Republican party 
politics and policies as conceived by them, and in the interest of 
the actual and crucial need of thousands of citizens, SECOND, a 

The unusual slippery condition Of l t han t hey can take them, or t hey wi ll 

the roads last week resulted in a num- slip. A li ttle slip is a young skid . .11 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , . . Don't shift gears unless you must. 
ber of aCCidents to automobll~s and Trouble may follow if you have to 
causes C. C. Reynolds, Super mtend- . shift gea rs on a hill and t he r oad is 

weak and random second at best. 
What the Democrats might have done had party conditions 

been reversed and Democrats had seen Republicans cut into their 
long-guarded preserves at recent elections, we do not know; we 
are making no case for Democrats as such. 

What we do say is, that conditions being what they are, the 
·occasion called plainly and desperately for Statesmanship-not 
Politics--and we have been able to detect not one element of 
statesmanship in the handling of the job program on the part of 
the dominant Republican leaders, nor any indication that they 
understand the significance of the difference between the operation 
of a private bus iness and the conduct of a State. Private business 
s conducted for financial profit. Efficiency is tested by whether 
t shows a reasona ble financial profit on the investment. The 

government of a State is conducted for the welfare of the people, 
and the efficiency of its operation is tested by the degree to which 
it ser ves the vital welfare of its people, especially in the throes 
of a crisis like the present. We submit that State ledgers balanced 
by the misery and deprivation of thousands of men, women, and 
children, will bring a kind of deficit in the life of this State and 
of its people that decades of subsequent prosperity cannot over
come. And by all comparative accounts the State of Delaware 
ranks at the top in chances of financial solvency after adequate 
and human conditions of employment have been created. 

It is with shame for the State and in honesty to the unem
ployed that we place the blame exactly where it belongs-upon 
the active State Republican leaders. 

And the best Christmas wish we can make these persons, who 
are kind parents and good friends, and who are providing as they 
should, happy and festive holiday's for those associated with them 

~~~IOfse~t~~e I~f~~c~,o t~r~~te~~ts~idJi~~ I i ce;~t on chain s, all a round, if it is 
which every automobile driver should I icey. A pair of chains cost less t han 
remember. a damaged vehicle. 

l\'~ otor;sts will prevent f .atali ties, in- Pa~ .full attention to the. bu ~iness 
jUries, and car damage If they wil l of dl"lv1l1g. Handle everyt hmg 111 an 
step more lightly on the gas when easy manner-gas throttle, steering, 
there is snow or ice on the highways. brakes-no sudden moves if skids are 

Keep in gea r. Rear wheels are to be avoided. 
Ie s likely to skid if they are kept I Last week there were a number of 
turning by the motor. skidding accidents which could have 

Apply brake gently. Don't apply been prevented by more carefu l dri v
the brakes to the rear wheels harder l ing. 

MANY HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 
CONTINUE THEIR EDUCATION 

Through the principals and superin
tendents of twenty-five high schoois 
in Delaware, Dr. John Shilling, asSis
tant superintendent in charge of these 
schools, has determined the where
abouts of the 614 boys and girls who 
graduated from these schools in June, 
1933. It was found that 44 per cent. 
of the graduates are now continuing 
their education in colleges or other 
schools requiring high school gradua
tion. Of this number, 58 are enrolled 
in the University of Delaware. This 
number is 9.5 per cent. of the entire 
number graduated, and 56. per cent. 
of those who entered colleges this fall. 
As might be expected, a large number, 
38 per cent. were reported as being at 
home, and perhaps may be claSSified 
as unemployed. In this group there 
were twice as many girls as there were 
boys. 

Similar studles hav-e been made 
since 1926. At that time the number 

of students who continued in the high 
er schools was 59 per cent. of the num
ber graduated. This number increascd 
in 1927 to 65 per cent. and reached 
the hjghest point in 1928 when two
Lhi rcls of all who graduated went on 
to other schools. Since 1928 the per
centage has been decreasing. In 1929, 
it was 60 per cent. 1930, 56 per cent.; 
1931, 51 per cent., and in 1932, 52 
per cent. 

During the past eight years 3763 
students have been graduated from 
the high schools of Delaware, exclusive 
of the Ci ty of Wilmington. Of this 
number, 2104, or 56 per cent., have 
continued their education by entering 
colleges, preparatory schools, business 
colleges, or hospitals for training to be
come nurses. The fac t that so many 
of our graduates contInue thetr edu
cation indicate.s an interest on their 
part In obtaining an education higher 
than that which is now offered in our 
secondary schools. 

STRICKERSVILLE I Martin Lu ther 's Cradle Hymn, by 

I 

Andy Lee and Lanv Woodward' 
Mrs A. E. Condon, of Washington, "Bet~lehem ," "Noel," '; . .ilent Night,'; 

D. C., is visiting her sisters here. an~ M~.rry, ,i\I e r~y hn. tl11~S Bells:" 
H. I. Garrett is in West Chester to- Krls Kllngle s Min st rels, With Dom 
db' Lee and J ean Cro. an as ('ndnwn and 

ay on usmess. Larry Woodward as Kris Kringle 
Miss Marian Gilmore is home from concluded the program ' 

the Peabody Institute, Baltimore, f or . 
the Chri stmas holidays. .... ----- -

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Hopkins, of 
New Castle, Were guests of H. 1. Gar
r ett and family on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Cooke, of 
Spirit Lake, Ia ., who have been guests 
of Mrs. George Jones the past week, 
left today f or Brockport to spend 
Christmas with their mother , Mrs. 
Wm. Cook. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strickler, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., will spend Christ
mas ,vith Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Whann. 

Christmas Cotillion 
Special to The :\'cwark Pli l.t 

The Co. " E" lub hac' announced 
the Chri s ma dance to be pre,ented 
in t he Sta te Armory. Elkton, Ald. 
Thi s atfai r will take plate on lhe 
evening of Wednesday, D~cel11be r 27. 

Enjoy the hristma, holidays by 
coming to Elk ton on thi~ eH·ni ng and 
dancing to the superb music to be of. 
fered by Dan Gregory'~ Yictor Re
cording Orchestra . 

The Newark fire company was This or che t ra his fill ed several en-
called out recently to a very serious gagements in this . celion of the 
chimney fire at the hO.me of Miss country r ecen t ly and many friends 
Mary Carli le. I and admi rers have been ga ined by 

At the Parent-Teacher meeting at thei r enter tainment. omcdy acts will 
South Bank School last Th ursday be put on by a natural comedian, a 
evening, the pupils of the school pre- member of the band. 
s~ted a playlet, "Shepherds on the Christmas deco ra tion, will be an
Plain," written by one of the pupils, other feature. Th is dance will be 
Larry Woodward, ,vith the scenery, semi-f ormal f rom D till 1 and at pop
costumes, etc., worked out entirely by uIar prices. 
the pupils. Don't fo rget the date, December 27, 

The Christmas entertain ment pre- 1933. 
senLed by the pupils of the South 
Bank School consisted of a panto- I 
mime, "Hiawatha," by Mrs. Crossan 
and the school; a vocal solo, "Up On 
~he House Tops," Wanda Gilmore; 

-SUBSCRIBE 
For The Post 

in the security and comfort of their attractive homes, is the wish CHRISTMAS WORSHIP 

ili~llicirco~~oces~re~~~~lli~lli~will.~kas l ~~m~A~rn~H~~~~~~~~~~~~p~pp~~~p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~P~P~f.~~~·~' -~'.-~-'l'.: 
they ~eserve to suffer In theIr minds and hearts, for theIr definJte Su nday, December 24th, 4th Su n- - ~ 
part In the hopeless disappointment of thousands of Delaware's day in Advent. 1£ ~ A b 1 
unemployed, who, in destitution through no fault of their own, 11.00 a. m.-Morning Prayer and i. y q u t· J% t· t n tt U p P r n r t+ rt ~ 
face another Chrlstmaa without prospect of a job. Ch4riosotmas SermCho~l·d d P t' ~ ~ ~ "' ~ " "-

. p. m.- I ren an aren s 

Christmas Hour. ~ ~ 11t~ 11!.. f · • 
(Il ;-t~~hr; :r~~~i~~t,:~~ ~~~is[;:~~ j ~~ w.- rt!l t m a!l w t t!l C<~ 

--- Carols. 
Delaware and Delawareans can point with pride to the Christmas Day, 8.00 a. m.-Christ-

Lynching 

address of Federal Judge John P. Nields upon admitting twenty mas Communion . 
. six aliens to American citizenship last Monday night. Judge The rector, wardens, vestry and 
Nields has unequivocably and fearlessly, in a manner never to members of St. Thomas' parish extend 
be fo rgotten by these new ci t izens, condemned lynching, It is to all an open door to all these serv
contrary to the principles upon which our government is based, ices. 
against the teachings of our forefathers and might easily become "A Myste f 
the foundation and spark for rebellion and the breakdown of Ch. ry or 
government. . rlstmas" Presented 
R 

Comi~g shortly after the remarkable radio talk by President at Ebenezer Church 
oosevel ~ It would be well for all Delawareans to read and digest 

both a~tIcles and establish in this State a sound public opinion 
that wIll forever after condemn and bar lynching. May we sug
g.e~t that our neighbors on the Eastern Shore, as well as the 
cItIzens of other States, would be benefited by adopting the sound 
principles enunciated by Judge Nields. 

Nothing can match the 
gift of the finer per .. 
fumes. 
We have a most com .. 
plete line in gift pack .. 
ages ...... Yardley's, Even .. 
ing in Paris, Coty's, 
Houbigant and Spring" 

Cigars • In Gift Boxes 

KODAKS 

Shaving Sets, Etc. 

~~=-~~~~ .. ~~, .. ~~~ .. ~-.. ~-~-~.-~ .. ~.~~-~-~~~~~.~-~.~~~~-~~~ 

The Ebeneze~. Church was 
filled Su nday evening for the presen
tation of the play "A Mystery For 
Christmas" given by the Milfol·d 
Cross Road members of the local 
school. T he play is based on the 
style of the Fifteenth Centur y and 
the sto ry part was portrayed in pan
tomime. Miss Helen Martin, cou nty 
music supervi sor directed t he produc
tion. 

~ ; time in Paris. Toilet Sets .. $5.00 and up 

1 
if lIe'll Be Glad To Get 

Something To Wear 
- and you'll please him if you select it ~ 

~ at his favorite store! ~ 
Whether he's "choosy" or easy-to-please, don't take a chance of i 
disappointing him with something that won' t be to his liking. I, 

f ~:ae:: ~~~r~~~esC:~bi~~~i:~n~, thi~ec!,eliit!'el~~r~o~~ck ~nd~~~ j 

it ability to advise. and suggest is the ideal one for procuring a perfect j 

~ :l~~f~~ ~h:r:ri~e~ny~~ ~~~rt l~:tpa~e'li be glad to help you choose I, 

~ Fine Silk Ties 
Pigskin Gloves 
Broadcloth Shirts j 

Men's Pajamas 
Wool Sox 
Shirts and Shorts 

HOPKINS BROTHERS 
SIaOel, ClotlaiD" Farni.biD,. - ClelDen IDd Dyen 

PHONE 147 NEWARK, DELAWARE 

-

The cast comprised "Mary," Mrs. 
T. O. Willi s ; "Gabriel," Miss J essie 
Wood; Angels, t he Mi sses Margaret 
McCormick, Ha7All J ohn ston Alice 
Fi : her, Evelyn Jester, Sar~ Mat
thews, Bertha Kirk, Betty Hollings
worth, Bertha Eastburn, Mrs. Ray
mond Davis and Mrs. Hen ry White- f1 
man; Little A ngels, Betty Lou Brown (:C.' 

and Betty Aya rs ; shepherd s. Earl ~ 
Lynch, Charles Lynch, Joseph Cross, 'it 
Jr., Wise Men, Edgar Eastburn, Ray- 'i!,' 

mont! Beyerl ain, Herman Biddle. 
In the chorus were: Miss Margaret -:. 

~ 
7 
~ 

Stockton, of Dover, and Glenn Gi lder- I' 
sleeve, of Dover; soloi ts, Mrs. Emma ,~ 
Buckingham, Mrs. Lewis Staats, Mrs. 
Joseph BrO\V11, Jr., Mrs. Maskl John- -:. 
ston, Mrs. Homer Starkey, Mrs. El sie I' 
Stradley, Miss Alma Johnston Mi ss -; 
Ethel Fisher, Miss Sara Pen n'i~gton; ':. 
sopranos, Mrs. Leonard Eastburn P, 
Mrs. Joseph ross, Mrs. Annie Cam~ 
eron, altos; Walter Newton, John 
Wo~leyhan, Leonard Nelson, Kinsey 
Whiteman, tenors; Lewis Staats 
Ralph Whiteman , Fred Stanley, Her~ 
man Stradley, basses. 

A Full Line of Whitman'~ and other Candies. 
Holiday Wrappings and Christmas Cards. 

----
We Extend to .You 

the 

Season's Greetings 
- -

RHODES DRUG STORE 
Newark, Delaware 

-



Thursday. D cembel' 21, 1933 

-- PERSONALS THE NEWARK POS't, NEWARK, DELA WARE 
Mrs. Harry Gabriel and daughter I 

Patsy visited Santa Claus in Phila-**£f/* 
I !lnd ) 11'". F r d Massicott, Mrs. delphia on wedneSdaY., ~ , SL~;;~iR~S~\ r--"-"-X--m-.-:"~t;'-lcc-t;VaeM-r-d=-s------w--r ~\;: Cri slatlo~o and :Walt~~ Crista- Miss Ann Chalmers spent the past '" " ~~ ro wel'e Philadelphia Vlsltors on week-end in Philadelphia. 

Wednesday. __ 

-- Mr. and Mrs. Orville Little will e 
Mr. and Mrs. ~aul Costello and tertain Mr. Harry H erbener and fa n-

ily of herr~ H Ill, Md., .spent Sun- i1y at dinner on Sund mo. W 
~~r~1 with the Plcrson family, Elkton. __ ay. I onderful assort~ent and 15entiments that will suit you. 

R~ad. - - I MISS ~elena Leak's Sunday School Make selectIons early while line is complete. Puul Costello, Mrs. Nellie ~I~ss Will ente~ain some Newark J 
B~~~i~;gh llll1 and daughte r , Barbara ~~~~;e~f~!r~o~~~lstmas party on Sat- ORDERS TAKEN FOR PERSONAL NAMES ON CARDS 
Ann, Blkton, ~ I d:, ~ nd Mrs. E. C. __ For Christmas 
Pierson \\,('1'(' Wrlmlngton shoppers :Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ellis enter- FADER'S BAKERY 
Monday. -- tarned Prof. and Mrs. W. A. Wilkin- Everyone in the family likes 

Mr and ~fr8 . W . . Loomis of Elk- ~~n and Prof. and Mrs. R. W. Heim at comfortable house slippers-- - h - .. - .. - . - .. - .. - . - .. - .. - .. _ .. __ .. _. ____ .. _ .. _ .. _ _ 

M

_ .. _ .. _ 

ton, ·Md., ~fr·s . E. C. Pier~on and Inner on Tuesda~ening. :~e~f~:s t~t h~~e.onB:i~~; : 

terno
on 

I __ !'fr. an.d Mrs, Orville Little and fam- IS. mart boudoir slippers dnughter n l\~~~~f~~t:~~nt Friday af- Mr. Samuel Little will entertain It,otincslude them on your gift m::I::::I,r~--;;:-~-~-~--~-~--;;:-~--;;:--~-A~--~-~--;;:-~-tl-;;:--~-~--:~-o~-r-~-~!--;;:-~~--e;;:--~-~aQ!--~n-~--4d;;:·~-r-~-a-~i-,~-~-~-~t--;;:m-~--;;:--~U-~-!i-~-~.-;;:.~--;;:-.~-~--~-~-_~-~- iill" R 
be t Th II MAL for women-genuinely com-Mr. and Mrs. o. r 0~p8on y, IS~ . nna ittle and Mr. and fortable shoes for men-cun-

will leave afte r Chl'lstmas hobdays Mrs: KlnZI~, of Steelton, Pa., at ning little slippers for the 
for n vi sit to Florida. Christmas dinner on Monday, small folk. 

Misses Lois and ~eona Brandt will T~e Wolf Hall girls are having a 

spend Christmas with . Mr. and Mrs, Christmas party today from 12 to 1. Co.y Sly/IS For life", Women 's 
Arthur Tomhave. The South Hall girls will have a par- a"d Clli/dren i -----.-------.. -U-__ M_W_ 

T~ Ch,;,tm,;P;;,ty fo< th, Pri- ty t'mo ..... w. , • THOMAS A. POTTS 
mary Department of . t he St. Thom~s Mr.. and Mrs:-Eric Englund, of I~,: 
Episcopal Chu rch w.i11 be held thiS Washington, D. C., will spend the NEWARK, DELAWARE 
afternoon in the_P s "lsh House. Christmas holidays with Mr, and Mrs. , 

M. M. Daugherty. i Marl' Li ndell is ill ' at her home on 
Clevela nd u ,'enue_._ 

Dr. and Mrs. Wa lter Hullihen, who 
are scheduled to land .in Eur?pe to
dny, wi ll spend the hohdays With Dr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Eastman. 

Mr. and !\frs. Hal'l'Y H. Cleaves 
and sons will spend Christmas with 
Mr. lind Mr~ . Henry Cleaves at Elk
ton. 

Prof. and Mrs. Francis Squire will 
pend the holidays with Mrs. E. C. 

Johnson in Was hington, D. C. 

E. B. Wright is spending sometime 
at Pine li ul'st. North Ca rolina. 

)[r8. Katherine T . Greenwalt and 
50ns had as dinner g ues ts on Sunday 
Dr. Charll's Dun levy, Mr. James 
Pri c~ and hi~ three daug hters, Misses 
Julia, Bessie and Elizabeth, all of Al
den, Pa., and of t he University of 
Pennsl'h·ania, and i r s. Annie Bar
rell of Mar ·halllon. 

Miss Shelby Rice, a teacher at the 
Commodore Macdonough School will 
spend the holidays with Mr. and'Mrs. 
M. M. Daugherty. 

Sheer Luck 
for Gift Shoppers! 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

NEW FORD V~8 FOR 1934 
Mrs. James R~oss, of Franklin 

Square, L. I., is visiting her parents 
Mr. an? Mrs. Fred Massicott. Mrs: 

~~~d ~~lr~~::8~ Newark Sunday to HOSIER Y Fader Motor Company Now Demonstrating New Model .. 

Mi~s D.orothy fundlotf, Who has T~e new Ford V-8 for ~934 was ~ as a marked improvement over 

PUT ON DISPLAY 

been III With La Grippe, is imprOving. ---slIeciall" priced on chsplay last Satu.rday III more than the fo rged teel member ,formerly 
r ./ 7,O~0 Ford dealerships throughout the used. The a luntinum cylinder heads 

Miss Elizabeth~ipPs, of Western Ulllted States. p~r!nit t he use of hig h compression, 
Ma.ryland .University, is spending the Sheer enough to delight the As revealed, at Detroit, by Henry glvlllg greater power, without roquir-
hohdays wi th her parent s, Mr. and heart of the girl you're going Ford and hi s son to several scor e ing t he use of premium fu els of high 
Mrs. George Phipps. to give them to-and inex- newspaper correspondents, speciul anti-knock qua li ty. The va lve in-

- pensive enough fo r your de- writers a nd photographers, the new I serts, togethe r with the specia l heat 
Miss E laine Bennett, of Philadel- pleted pocketbook I That's 69c Ford has greater power, mOI'c speed, res ist ing chrome nickel alloy valves, 

phia , will spend the holidays with Mr. the whole story about these quicker acceleration, smoother per- maintllin the engine's orig inal high 
and Mrs. George Porter. ~~~r;:~~ef; : natth;\ ?st '~v~~~ formance, more miles per gallon, es- efficiency over long periods. 

Tre Primal'y Department of the M. tel' colors. Include them on pecia lly at higher speeds, and quicker The new carburetion sys tem and 
E. Church will hold their Christmas YOUr gift lis t: sta r ti ng in cold weather , plus refined oth I' engine refinements not on ly 
pal·ty thi s even ing. 75 C body lines and a new built-in system g ive better gasoline mileage and oil 

' of clea l'-vis ion body ventilation. economy but a l o in ure smoother 
Mi s E leanor Brooke, of Philadel- £f'::: ~ The improvements in engine per- operation at all . peeds and pal' t icu-

Capt. and ~I rs. Sa muel Anderson phia, i vi s iting Mi s Alice Blackson. fOl'mancc are the result of the use IUl'Iy a t nornral driving spceds. With 
and famil\' left on Monday for South -- of a new dua l down-draft carburetor the new cal'buretol' is us d a dual 
Carolina, ·where they wi ll spend the Mr. Stanley Gibbs will spend the 85 and dual intake manifold which in- inta ke manifold which di stribu tes the 
holidays. holiday in York, Pa. C crea e the eng ine's power approxi- va porized gasoline eq ua lly to each 

Recen "'ue8ts ~ a t urkey dinner W.i .ll ial.l1 Doord.~ of Catholic Uni - M. Pl· In 1· ck mately 12 per cent and provide a re- cylinder, ve ry mll terially improvi ng 

" t d h mal'kab le improvement in pickup. engine performance and providing 
)Irs: Franklin L. Smith of Blackbird, hI S parents. Newark '. Exclusive SI,oe Store " The new car is thc bes t car the quic ":!r starting . in. cold wcather. 

at the Greenwa lt home wer e Mr. and l v~rS I y, IS spen Ing t e holidays with I 

a Pair l~o rd Motor Company ever built," the Ga.sohn e. econom.y IS lIlcr eased two or llr. and :lfr .. J'lil to.n ~ohnson and .Mr. William J~sser, of Chester, ~ Newark, Delaware F ord Jlres ident said . "Bas ically, i t l ~~I ~~ miles pel gallon .. Tcs.t r~ns 
, .. ,hi" B,It, ~ "m mgto.. w,II 'P'.' Cb,;, tm., wah h; , ,.,gh- ' ;, th, " m, ,,,. "' th, h,.,,,, . ,, 2' .fh.t th, . , w ,.gm~ w,U g". 

Mr. and :III'S. Daniel Clancy will ~er, Mrs. Frank Balling and Mr. Ball-.~ ~.~ • ~. ~. thousands of othel' F ord V-8s now on 0 ml es pe r gallon at 4;) mrles an 
'pend Chris mas in Wilmington with Ing. the road. It sinl'ply incorporates nu- hour. 
llr. and :\Irs. John Clancy. Mrs. Jane Cal'mine vi ited her par- merous improvements in engine and Another important engine improve-

chassis design, the new body ventillf- ment is the use of wa ter line thermo-Prof. and Mrs. Kase and little ent , Mr. and MI's. J. B. Miller, one \ t ion sys tem and r efinement in body stats . These ~re f!.~\\)ma ti c mcchani-
daughter left Wcd ne day to spend the day thi week. Mrs. Carmine is a =========================~= styling a nd appointments which have ca l va!ves whlc ~ ]Jrevent the. warm 
holidays in New York City. nurse at Fal·nhurs t. Dover High School on SlItu rday. He MI'. a nd Mr s. J . Q. Smith and Mr. been brought to a proper s tage Of l ~vater In the engl11e fI:om passl11g out 

Gaylord Green walt, who has been Mr. and Mrs.T R. Sinclair and is vice-pres ident of th o associatio n. and Mrs. H. D. Sm ith will leave to- development during the past year in In to the coohng racl1 a tor untrl the 
ill, is recovering. daug~ter Ruth and their son Jack, morrow fOI' Connecticut. Mr. and our engineering 1·esea rch." propel' temperature IS reached for 

who IS home from Swarthmore, will Dr. and Mrs. P. K. Mu selman and M I's. J. Q. Smith wi ll spend the holi- 'l'he new Ford ventria t lon system, maximum operating etnciency. In 
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Shumar -were sp nd the holidays in New York City. daughter Barbara spent th pa t days at South Port, Conn ., and Mr. which is built in to the body, permits cold we~thc r, t he t h rmo ta.ts enable 

guests of Mr. Shumar's s ister, Mrs. --. week-end at Perkasie, Pa. and Mrs. H. D. Smith will be at Rich- clear vi ion, prevents drafts and pro- the. enl?lnc to wa r m up qUl.ckly and 
Charles Griffen berg and fa mily, of . Jack Mohr, a s tUdent Ill. t he loca l field, Conn. ; vides t he desired amount oC fresh air marntalll an pfficlent runl1lng tem-
Collingswood, N. J ., last Thursday. ~Igh sc~oo l attended. a meetlllg of the Ju nior Holland, who hilS been con- in a ny weather. Indi vid ua l control is perature. 

-- I lIldu stl'la l arts section of the Dela- fined to his home with illness, is im- The Primary Department of the provided fo r both front and rear side F ord spI' ing design ' akcs adva ntage 
Mr. and Mrs. Ill unger and sons and ware Vocational Association at the proving. First Presbyteran Church will hold windows. of the principle of the transverse _ 

~~* .. . ~. ~~~~~~~~~ 
STATE THEATRE 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 
Friday and Saturday, December 22 and 23 

Richard Dix and Elizablth Allen in 
"Ace 01 Aces" 

By John Monk Saunders, the author of "Wings" and 

their ChristmllS Party on Friday When venti lation is desired the }Vin- I spring. It provides the utmost sta-
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Loomis and evening. . dow glass is raised to the top. Then bility and safety, the practica l mini-

son, of Glenridge, . J., wi ll spend the hllndle is given an IIddi t ional half mum of unsprung weight with the 
Ch ri tma with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Miss Agnes Miller has r eturned turn. This slides the glass back least pos' ible frame di stortion. The 
Heiser . . home, after spending t he past three hol'izontlllly to form a narrow slot Ford spring design tends to prevent 

weeks in Philadelphia and New York. between t he g lass and the frame. the body fr0111 t il ting 011 u neven roads. 
The Wednesday Evening Ca rd Club -- Through this slot IIiI' is drawn out by Corners ca n be taken safely at rela-

met lit the h0111e of Mi ss Ann Bjouran Prof. Ira · S. Brin er will spend the forward motion of the car . t ively high speeds. 
t hi s week. Christmas with relatives at Elizabeth- 'l' hi s simple ventilation system Both fro nt and r ear springs are 

Mrs. Bertha Kraufe, of Buck Falls, town, Pa. ma in tains a draft-f ree circulation of placed crosswi e. This transverse 
Pa., vi sited Mrs. Perry Towson, Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Merle Sigmund will ait~ a~d dPrev~nts I~ogging windshield design pel'mi ts f ree and easy. action 
d pend the holidays at P emberton, an Wlll ows III co or stormy weath- of 1111 fO Ul' Wheels because t he spri ngs 

ay. cr. Both windshield and cowl venti- are attached to the axles at thei r 
N. J. lato r can be opened to supply add i- outer flexible tips. This type of COI1-Mr. und Mrs. Raymond Bucking

"Dawn Patrol" 

I 
Added Western Saturday---Starring Buck Jones 

Mid-Nite Show Sunday, December 24th, starting 
at 12.01 A. M. 

"Aggie Appleby, Maker 01 
Men" 

with Charles Farrell, Wynne Gib,on, la.a Pitt, 

ham will spend Chri stmas Day with Mrs. J. Q. Smith entertained the 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Buck- T uesday Evening Bridge Club at her 
ingham, of near Newark. home this week. 

Lydia Williams, li ttle daughter of Miss Mary Curan, of the University 
Mrs. Katherine Wilson-WiIIi~ms, is Library, will spend the holidays a t 
recuperllting from an oper atIOn for her home in Washington, n. C. 
appendicitis. 

tional air for warm weather driving. struction retains the important ad

Miss Sarah Slack and Mrs. Earl 
Gilfilian, of Galena, are spending to
day in Philadelphia. 

The distinctive lines of the Ford vantages of the solid axle and yet 
V-8 have been refined in the 1934 car minimizcs road hocks transmitted t() 
by a newly-designed radiator shell, the frame and body because the 
grille and other features. Interiors I shocks are absorbed (i'rst by the most 
r~vca l new .tufted upholstery and g~r- sensitive part of the spring. 
~Ish mou~dlllgs, a covc-type head hn- The rear spring on the 1934 car 
lng, new IIlstrument panel, arm ~ests" has bcen l'edes ig ned to provide 

MI'. Ward Lindell and Miss Han- door pull.s an~ hardware. Sun visors smoother riding. Improved double
nl1h Lindell will spend Christmas at ?re prOVided III all c1os.ed cars, t~ose acting hydraulic shock absorbers 
Glasgow with relatives. III the de luxe cars belllg of sWlved which act independently of weather 

and William Gargon 
Monday and Tuesday, December 25 and 26 

"Ann Vickers" 
(From the Novel by Sinclair Lewis) 

with Irene Danne, Walter Haston, Conrad Nagll 
and Brace Cabot 

MATINEE DECEMBER 25th 
-!taning at 2 P. M. Adults 25c; Children 10c 

Wednesday and Thursday, December 27 and 28 

"The Mad Game" 
~ 
J 
I with Spenclr Tracey 

Fast action and tense situations hold your interest 
. _ throughout the show 

I Mid· Ni te Show New Year's Eve 

"Lady For A Day" 
_ . with Warren William and May Roberlon 
Maline January 1st, starting at 2 P. M. 

~ "Only Yesterday" J _ Adults 25c; Children 10e 

r COMI C ATTRACTlONS--"S.O.S.lceberf," "J!mmy r & Sal/ y," "Little Women," "Tillie & Gus,' "Allee Ip
I ~ondCrlllnd,"" Berkley Square," "Take A Chance, r Duck So up" and "I'm No Ange!." 

MI'. and Mrs. Arthur Hauber and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Reynolds daughter, Miss Ethel Hauber, will 

will spend Christmas with Mr. a nd .spend .t he holidays at Harrisburg, Pa. 
Mrs. PierC'l! Laws at Richardson Park. 

type to pre~ent glare both from the 0 1' road surface conditions are used. 
front and Sides. . Scat cushions have deeper, softer 

Fenders on de I~xe c~rs now are III spri ngs. New type individual bucket 
color to harmonrze With the. body seats are u ed in the Tudor . 

BIRTHS colors. Wheel colors arfl optional. ' Driving case also has been in-
Mi ss E llen Brimijoin, of New York, A new enamel finish is used in all crea. cd by the use of a new 15-to-l 

and Miss Mary Brimijoin, of the Uni- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Seyde)) are bodie. This has greater wearing steering gear ra tio. The frame is of 
versity of Michigan, will spend the receivi ng congratUlations on the birth qualitie', a Illore enduring lustre and t he double X-typc, with the X mem-
holidays with their parents here. of a son on Monday night. ~~?IW~~~e~nl~o~~::h~~! ~~ ~~:!~r~I!~~ bel' running to t he rear of the frame 

Mrs. Mary McKean and M,·s. EIll- Mr. a nd Mrs. Leonard Nelson, of trically welded onc-piece construction. to give g reater st rength . Brakes are 
ma J ones will spend Christmas with Miford Cross Roads, arc receiving Eleven body types are available. of t he mcchanical type with 186 

their sis ter, ~rs. Joseph Wicker sham. f~ I~~~a~lilt~ii~I~~o~; ci~~e~~~t~~~~asl~n, Included ure both standard and de ~i~~~.e j';!~~I~~~:S ~: t~~n~ :l:~S i :u~~.~c~ 
Mrs. J . P. Wilson is v isiting her !~~~o~~P~~u ~!; t~~e ~~d~~'xeF~.~~~~te~~ si lent synchronizing trnnsmission, 

daughter , Mrs. Willard Tri!,gs and State Egg Show phaeton a nd 3-window coupe, as weH to rque tube drivc, t hree-qullrter fl oat-
MI'. Triggs, at Clevelund, OhiO. ~ a s the cabriolet and victoria. The ing reul' axle, one;piece welded steel 

In l\1ilford, January vicloriu body has been newly-de- spoke wh els and 17 x 5.50 til'S. Mrs. Nora Bry~i11 spend Chris t
mils with her s iste l' at New Castle. 

MI'. and Mrs. Georg Lovett, of Red 
Bank, N. J., will sp nd the holidays 
hcre with Mr. and Mrs. Rodman Lov
ett. 

Jack G ist is -vi s iting relatives a t 
Baltimore, Md. 

Mr William W~lkcr C'ntc r tained 
at (lil;ner on Saturday cvening at his 
home on West Main str ct. 

Mr. and Mrs.Lcroy tcedl and 
children will leave .on Saturday ~o 
Rpend tho holidllYs With Mr. St edle s 
father at Riverton, N. J. 

Mrs. Eva GraY.Mrs. M. T . Mon~y, 
of E lk ton, will sp nd Chri stmas WIth 

A statement has been Issued recent
ly by the Delaware State Poul try As
sociation that the Invitation has been 
accepted from the Delaware Crop Im
provement Association to h"ld a COIll
blncd farm crop and egg show In the 
Grange Hall In Milford 011 J anuury 10, 
11 and 12, RJld plans a re being ma.de 
for a n In teresting li nd CducAtlonal ex 
hibit of these farm commodities. 

In addition to H. S. Palmcr. exten
sion poultryman of the University of 
Dclawn.r . who Is t~1C secrctary-trea
surer of the egg show. various commit
tees have been appolnt.cd throughout 
the State to asstst In th ts work. and It 
Is expected that II. largo exhibi t of eggs 
will be on display at this show. 

s igned" to afford add it ional passenger Th Fnder Motol' Company hus a 
room. A largc luggage compartment complcte line of the n w Fords and 
is provided in the r ur. ar now displaying them. 

CHRISTMAS PARTIES 
All body types are equipped with 

~afety g la Rs windshields, while the 
de luxe body types a re fitted wi th . On Tu sduy evening Mineo la Coun-
safety glll sS thl'o u~hout.. . cil No. 17, Degree of Pocohontas, en

Becau se of t he Increase 111 engllle tertained the residents of the Red 
power over the whole speed range, Men's Fraternal Home with a Christ-
~In aP I~ recia~\e incl'.I1 .~ in top sped mas Purty, the even ing was spent 
IS atta lnd. 1 h fl exlb ll ty of the car with Ch l'istmas urols vocal selec-
- its ability to pick u.p s~ecd quickly tions, readings and ; eciUllions by 
in traflic 01' to CI'UISC 111 crowded members of the ounci! aftor which 
: trcctR without shifting out. of h~gh gifts were di stribu t d. ' 
geur- lI lso hilS bc~n lIiatenally I Ill- Lust night the Pas t Poco hontas As
proved . T he. increase in top spe~d, socilltion of Wilmington, a branch of 
without sllcrlfi c.e oJ ~Ilfety, perm.lts th Degrce of Pocohontas, gave a 
,vriving at I' Intlvely high speeds With Christmlls Party at the Home, a 
increased sllf ty and without engi ne Christmas tree was decorated, after 
strain. which untu luu s distributed gifts 

The ngine is fitted with aluminum to t he residents. 
cylinder honds, heut r s isting high _____ _ 
chrome high tu ngsten steel oxhaust SUBSCRIBE I 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Towson. 

Mrs. I ... aura R. H ossi nger will ha~e 
as gu atB for C~ri s~mRs Mrs. Jenlll o 
R. Frazcr, of Wrimmgton .. and John-

~q~~~~I»i~ilaJ;Jddtdtdtd~~~~IaJIJ..IaIa. 1 son Rowan, of PhiladelphIa. 

According to the rules nnd regula
tions govcrnlng exh ibi ts. an entry In 
tJus egg show will consist of one dozen 
eggs and ench person will b limi ted 
to t~o entries. A~ no entry fees will 
be charged exhibitors. poul trymen 
should make every possible effort to co
operate with thc Delaware SlAlte Poul
try Association by cnterlng their bl!st 
eggs and thereby help to make this 
show a success. 

valve inserts und an ent irely new cast For The Post 
alloy stcel crankshaft which ngineers 
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• 
iGrttrrn tn ~auta Ollaun 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, ~agon and a scooter and a pair of 
Dear Santa Claus: skates. 
I want a Mickey Mouse watch and 

a bicycle and a mamma doll and a 
snow suit. I am a good girl, Santa 
Claus. 

I have a little sister, her name is 
Claire, and I have a brother. His 
name is Eugene and I have another 
sister. Her name is Leila. Good bye 
to Santa Claus. 

Love, 
Nancy H. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
Please bring me a typewriter and 

a kitchen table and a desk 1970, and 
a cooking set. 

Your friend, 
Graham Lomax. 

Dec. i,1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
I would like to have a little rubber 

doll. 
Your friend, 

Helen Grant. 

Dec. i,1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
I would like to have a wagon, a two 

wheel bicycle and an electric train and 
a truck. 

Junior McNatt. 

Dec. 8~33, Newark, Del. 

Good bye, until Christmas. 
Love, 

Dorothy E. Marrs. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
I I would like to have a doll, a pair 
I of skates, a cradle for my doll. 

Your friend, 
Grace Emory. Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
Dear Santa Clause, I want a pair 

of high top shoes, and a football suit 
and a football sweater. 

Good bye, until Christmas. 

Dec. 8-;1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
I would like to have a dump truck, 

a two wheel bicycle, a fire engine and 
that's all. Love, 

Bobby Eissner. . i~:~!riC~~hran. 
Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. I Dec. 8-;1933, Newark, Del. 

De.ar Santa. Claus: Dear Santa Claus: 
W~11 you br~ng me a Ma~a. . I would like to have a baby coach, 
W~II you brl.ng me a cookmg set. a set 01 di shes, and a doll. 
W~II you br~ng me a tr.apeze. Goodnight, Santa Claus, 
WIll you brmg me a bIcycle. . . Virginia French. 

Nancy L. Carmme. 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Deap Santa Claus: 
Please bring a pair of roller skates 

and a trapeze, and a black doll, and 
embroidery set, and a bicycle. I want 
a Mickey Mouse jewelry set and a 
book bag and some clothes too. I 
have been good Santa. I love you. 

Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
I would like to have a two wheel 

bicycle, a two barrel shot gun, a 
wagon and that's all. 

Your friend, 
Teddy Perry. 

Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 

Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
I want a red coat and hat and a 

doll baby and a cradle. I also would 
like some chairs and a table. 

Your friend, 
Eva Reed. 

Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: . 
I would like a pair 'of aeroplane 

glasses and a two wheel bicycle. I 
would like a pair of nice shiny skates 
and if you can, will you send me a 
nice little toy fire engine. 

I've been nice at home. I helped 
Mother wash the dishes. 

Your little friend, 
Dick De Bell. 

Dec. 8-;1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
I want a pai r of nice shiny roller 

skates and a cow girl's suit. 
Your little frend, 

Ernestine Gillespie. 

Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
I am a first grade boy. I hope you 

are well. I will see you Saturday 
night at Jackson's store. 

I hope you come to my house. 
Your little friend, 

Francis Nichols. 

Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa: 
I wan a rubber doll arid a little 

cradle for it. . 
I would take a three wheel bicycle 

if you had one and if not, I would 
like a sled. 

( If you look around under the tree 
you will find something to eat on your 
way. 

Your friend, 
Mary Janet jamison. 

Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
I wan a box of crayons, a paid of 

skates, a little rubber doll. 
. Your little friend, 

Ruth Lewis. 
Love, from, 

Lucille V. I want a two wheel bicycle and a 
cradle. 

Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 

Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa. Claus: 
I want a bicycle. Please Santa 

Claus. I want a B B gun too. I am 
doing good work in schoel. I want 
a baby kitten. I want a baby dog 
too. Good bye, Santa Claus. Dear 
Miss Wyatt, I love yOU, do you love 
me. 

Love, 
Wolph T. 

Your friend, 
Mary Bonnie George. 

Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
I want a two wheel bicycle and a 

drum. 
Your friend, 

Billy Seward. 

Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus : 

<) I want a cooking set, a doll, an em-
Dec. 1_, 19.33, Newark, Del. broidery set and that's all. I forgot 

Dear Santa Clau,s. to say a pair of roller skates. 
I. want a doll Wlt~ curls. I want Your little friend 

a bIcycle and a cookmg set. I w~nt Florence Lloyd. 
a teacher's desk, I want a movmg 
picture. I want a mamma doll. Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 

I would like to have a three wheel 
bicycle, a transformer electric train 
with two tracks. 

I would like a drum so I could 
practice every night. 

I would like to have a little truck 
with electric lights and a trailer be
hind it. 

Your little frend, 
Brandon Davis. 

Dec. 11, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa: 
Please bring me a doH, a little 

stove, a sweeper set and a &tory book. 
I hope you have a Merry Christmas. 

With love, 
Margaret Knox. 

A CHRISTMAS FEAST 
YOU should always mark 

ChrIstmas day wIth a bIg X
In fact some people actually 

spell the word Xmas-and make 
the dinner which you serve to 
your family and frIends a mem
orahle one. 

Christmas Is the time of the 
jollity of red, the gayety of green 
and the sparkle of sliver and gold 
and glass. So set your table with 
all these colors, and have the 
napery spotless and the silver
ware and glasses polished within 
an Inch of their lives. If you are 
a beli ever In moderate drlnl, lng, 
th at mean s that there wilt prob
a bly be several glasses at each 
pln ce this Christmas and the table 
will truly look like "old times." 

A S uggestion 

You kn ow bes t you r own r eo 
sources-what you have that 
would look best as a centerpiece 
and the woncl e'l's tha t you can ac
compli sh with hri stmns greens. 
H you haven't an attractive cen
terpiece, tbe usual sol ution Is to 
trim and set up n small Chri st
mal> tree. And it will ari d to the 
joy of th e meal if Y(l U hang on 
thi s Improvised centel'pl ce some 
small additional and un ex pected 
gi fts for each one of your gues ts 
who thought they got "a ll that 
was coming to them" ea rlier in 
the day off their Chri stmas trees. 

B1It fh e dccoral ions a re only a . 
small " t of a rea l Christmas 
d inn f r -t Is th e "inter ior dec· 
orati on ' of food that counts most. 
So we're going to suggest a bang-

up menu wIth everythIng In It 
except the punch and wines which 
you may not want to use. Here 
It is: 

Whole Pickled Peache. 
A .. orled O/l"e. 

Chri.'ma. Fruit Cocklail 
RaMI Turkey with Bread Stuffinll 

Ciblet Cra"y 
Whipped Potatoelr 

Southern Strinllle .. Bea,.. 
Baked Squa.h 

Juicy Cranberry Sauce 
Dinner Roll. 

Chri.'ma. Canllle Salad 
'Jemon Sandloiche. 

Deliciou. Mince Pie 
Stuffed Dale. Sailed Nul. 

Coffee in Livinll Room 

Thi s menu serves sIx. The 
pi ckled peaches are, of course, 
canned , and lem on sandwiches 
consist of white bread spread with 
lemon butter. Here are the other 
recipes which you wt1l need : 

Fruit and Vegetable 

Ohri,stmas Fruit Oocktail: Cut 
the grapefruit from a No. 2 can 
in pieces, add two-thirds cup diced 
avocado, two tablespoons chopped 
Maraschino cherries, or tiny red 
bottled grapes, and ' two table
spoons cherry or grape syrup, and 
chil1 thoroughly. Serve very cold 
with a sprig of hol1y or mi stletoe 
on the plate beside ' the glass. 

Southern String less B eans: 
Drain one No.2 can of stringless 
beans and cut each bean In tbeir 
strips lengthwIse, return to bean 

liquor and cook slowl y until 
liquor has cooked away, Dice two 
slices of bacon smal1 , and fry. 
draIn and add to beaM. Add 
about one teaspoon bacon fat and 
season with salt and pepp r 

Salad ~d Dessert 

Ohristmas Oancllc Salad: Cut 
tops from six very smal1 toma· 
toes. or six can ned love apples, 
remove centers, dra in IV pll nnd 
dust Inside witb salt. You will 
need from one-third to one·halE a 
cup of mayonnai se. Mix one·hal f 
cup finely chopped celery with 
haIr the mayonnai se and nne·half 
cup canned peas with the I·esl. 
Choose firm sturdy asparaJ;lIs lips 
from a IOlh -ounce can. anll stand 
one upright in each tomato cu n
dlestick, pacl,ing around fir, 1 wilh 
celery, then with peas. to make it 
steady. Have the green peus on 
top to show. Put a small piece 
of pi1l1iento 011 tip of slalk to 
represent the fiame. Place in cell· 
tel' of watercress wrelllhs on 
salad plates, and serve with liny 
lemon sandwi ·hes. 

D el'i cio1l s M in ce I 'i c: Line pie 
pan with pastry, aIHI P Oll I' In hair 
the heated contents or a ['[IOlllld 
can of min cemeat. Slice (1,' 0 

bananas an d spread ol'er next. 
sprinkle with on ·foul'th CliP 

suga r. and then add th rest of 
the mincemeat. Pour 0 , '0 1' one· 
f.ourth cup canned fru it S)' I'Up 
(from pears, pin eapp[ 01' apri· 
cots), and cover with top cr llst. 
Bake thirty 1l1i nutes in a h ()t-4~5 
degree--oven. Th is make' one pi e. -

Love, 
H.9.1.9.n Josephine Smith. 

L-

Dear Santa Claus: 
I want a two wheel bicycle, a cradle 

and that's all. 
Dear S~net: g~u1::33, Newark, Del. l _=~================-=====================~== 
Please bring me a doll, a rocking Dec. 11, 1933, Newark, Del. that I can get into, a Mickey Mouse dump truck, an electric train , a car, 

chair, a scooter, a Mickey Mouse Dear Santa: color book, and a cow girl suit. • a ire engine, a nre house, a boat, Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
I would like to have a pair of 

Your friend, 
Edna Lindell. book, a three wheeled bicycle, and a Please bring me a desk, a pair of My brother, Charles Frank, heard a candy cone and a mud puller. 

box of colors. roller skates, a sled and a stocking your bells outside one night. I listen Dear Kriss, I hope you get here 
skates. Grade One 

On the mantle piece you will find Dec. 7, 1933, Newark, Del. 
a box of candy for you. Dear Santa Claus: 

If you have any, I would like to I hope you are well. I hope you 
have a doll. \ come to my house on Christmas night. 

I am a little girl, If you look around you will find a 
Edith Carr. box of candy just for you. 

-- I Your little girl, 
Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. Wilberta Stradley. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
I would like to have a two wheel 

bicycle. Dear Santa, I would like to 
have a football and a pair (If skates 
and a pen knife. 

Dec. 7, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claulf: 
Please bring me an auto transport, 

a 'Linc9ln Highway gas station. 
Please bring me a Mickey Mouse 

box of crayons. 

Sincerely, 
Ellen Dunn. 

Dec. 11, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa: 
Please bring me a three wneeled 

bike, a dolI in a suit case, a pair of 
roUer skates, a wagon, and a big doll. 

I am going to hang up my stock
ing. I am going to bring a pink 
paper doll basket on the Christmas 
tree. 

From your little friend, 
Mary Betty Atkinson. 

full of candy. for your bells Christmas Eve. I soon. 
Remember other children too. want you to come soon. Barbara wants a bicycle. 

Sincerely, Sincerely, Sincerely, 
Charlotte Davis. Mildred Myers. Jack Carmine. 

Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Clr.us: 
Please bring me two violins. One 

for myself and one for John Burke. 
John is my brother. 

I want two little trucks that have 
lights, two scooters and two bicycles. 

Sincerely, 
David Kennedy. 

P. S. I forgot to mention skates P. S. I forgot a wagon fo r Barbara 
and a wind-up train. Please bring and I. 
these also. . 

Dec. 11, 1933, Newark, Del: 
Dear Santa Claus: 
Please bring me a fire engine, a 

police suit, a box of paints and a 
book. 

I hope you ' do not get cold when 
you come around this year. 

Dec. 7, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa : 

Please bring me a big doll and Eix 
little dolls. 

I would like a stocking fuJI of 
candy and a three wheeled bike. 

Remember the other children too. 
Sincerely, 

Charlotte Mahon. I would like a fire engine that 
squirts water and a pair of boxing 
gloves and an electric train. 

Your little friend, 
Kenneth Beers. 

Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. Dec. 11, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: Dear Santa Claus: 

Your friend, 
David Deer. Dec, 8, 1933 Newark, Del. One of your little friends, 

Manlove McMullen. Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa: P. S. You will find a ' piece 'of pie 

and some candy in the kitchen. Good I want a drum and a three wheel 
bicycle and if you have a football, 
will you bring it to me? I also lUte 

Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. crayons and please bring a!'ttl dllll 

Please bring me a pair of roller Please bring me a piano, a doll in 
skates, a piano, a note book, a writing a trunk, roller skates, Ii color book, 
pen, a doll baby, a stocking full of colors, a croquett set, new shoes, and 
candy, a color book, a box of crayons' a new dress. 
and a two wheeled bicycle for my 

First Grade 
Dec. 6, 1933, Newark, Del. 

Dear Santa Claus: 

Dear Santa Claus: 
Please bring me a stocking fuJI of 

candy, and a cow boy suit. 

bye. 

Dear Santa Claus: f A h ' I e 
little brother, Junior. I want a 

I Id l'k t h . f or nna, w 0 IS four years old. I 
wou leo ave a . pair 0 love you with all my heart. 

wagon for Junior too. Please brinlr 
a jar of paste. 

skates, a doll, a two wheel bIcycle. Your friend, 
Good bye, dear Santa. B dd C tid' 

One little friend, u y a a I, 

Sincerely, 
Marguerite De Long. 

Pearl Rose. 

Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
I want a double barrel shot gun, 

a truck with electric lights and an 
Indian suit. I would like a scooter 
and a boat. 

Coleman Stoops. 

Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
I want a cradle and a chair. 

Your Iitle friend, 
Mary Francis Anderson. 

Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
I want a wagon, a little fire engine, 

a steam roHer and a little racer and 
a gasoline truck. 

That's aH, 
Kenneth Boulden. 

Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
I want a pair of roHer ~kates and 

a cow girl's suit. 
Your friend, 

Helen Tierney. 

Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
I want a two wheel bicycle and a 

sled. 
Your friend, 

J ames Rhoades. 

Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
I would like to have an electric 

train, a two wheel bicycle and a pair 
of skates. 

Jane Ann Lovett. 

SANTA CLAUS- SIX 
Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 

Dear Santa ClauI: 
I want a bow and arrow let and 

• 

A SUGGESTION 
Start the New Year right with a telephone on 

the farm. All year it will serve you faithfully 

and well. It will help you buy ..• help you 

sell ... bring news ... save trips .•. keep you 

in touch. • Regardless of cost, no other 

Christmas pI'esent can bring you more satis

faction than a telephone. It is useful every 

day j priceless in emergencies I 

'" 
The farm home especially needs a telephone. 

Its cost is so low it does not pay to be without 

one. 

'HI DIAMOND STATB TBLBPHQNI COM'A"I 

• 

Sincerely, 
Helen Pappas. 

Dec. 11, 1933, Newark, Del. 

Please bring me a doll with curly 
hair and maybe a piano and a note 
book, also a pen. 

Please come soon. 
I am your friend, 

Thomas Casho. 

Dec. 8,l.933 Newark, De\. 
Dear Santa: 
Please bring me a Mickey Mouse 

watch, a farm with animals, a train 
of cars and a box of paints . 

I hope you won't get cold coming to 
the houses through the deep snow. 

Sincerely, 
Joyce Wakefteld. 

~fea:seS~~~~~ me a doJl baby and 
a two wheeled bicycle. 

Sincerely, 
Edna Frazer. Sincerely, 

George Getty. 

Dec. 11, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
Please bring me a piano, a doll a 

box of paints, a note book, a pen, ~nd 
a baby coach. 

My brother, Edward wants an elec-
tric t~ain. My little sister, Ann 
wants a doll. 

Dec. 6, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa: 
Please bring me a B B gun and a 

two wheeled bicycle, and a stocking 
full of candy. 

Remember the other children too. 
Sincerely yours, 
Lehmann Reynolds. 

Dec. 7, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 

Sincerely, Please bring me a cow boy suit and 
Margaret Saucerman. a lasso that comes with it and a gun. 

Please bring me a cop suit, a cop's 
Dec .. 7, 1933, Newark, Del. hat, a whistle, a bat and hand cuff's. 

Dear Old ,Kriss: Please bring me an electric train 
Please brmg me an electric train i and maybe a great big truck. 

Santa Claus. I want a B B gUD I I would like one balloon too and 
please, and a football. Some candy, a pair of roHer skates and a pen 
some marbles and a little box, also knife. 
some .balloons. Thank you for the things you gave 

I hke you because you give me me last Christmas. 
toys.. I am your friend, 

I hope you WIll come in your sleigh, Robert Gallaher 
the 25th of December. . P. S. I forgot a neck tie. . 

Smcerely, 
Samuel Whittingham Lockerman. 

Dec. 6, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa: 
Please ~ring me a B B gun, a two 

wheeled bike, a stocking full of candy 
and a wagon. 
. I wo~ld lik~ to hear your bells go 

tlllg-a-hng-a-hng on Christmas Eve. 
Please bring a three wheeled bike 

for my little sister, Helen May Lewis. 
Sincerely, 

Bradley Lewis. 

Dec. 11, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 

Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
Please bring me a pair of gum 

boots, a wagon, a three wheeled bi
cycle, a snow suit, a cork gun and 
some candy. 

Sincerely, 
Eaven Boulden. 

Dec. 11, 1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
Please bring me a wagon, a foot

ball and a pair of roller skates. 
Good bye, 

Earnest Grant. 

Please bring me a dollie In .. suit Dec. 11 1933 Newark D I 
case that has skates and clothes for Dear Kriss'" ,e . 
~. ~ wO~ld like an electric ltove, a Please bring a bike, a shovel and 

IC ey ouse watch, a play ltore land pall, a chair for Barbara, a 

OTHER SANTY CLAUS 
LETTERS ON fAG E 7 
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d Y December 21, 1933 

Thurs a , -. ;~. :;;:'=:::====:==:::==='I~'}{~'~EN~E~~WA~R~K~P~O~S~T, ~N:;E~W~A~t(~K~'~D~E~L~A~W~A~R~E~=-::r.=:;=====================:::!:: ~IMPROVED· i1Inttn~~ to ..Q. t Q!1 / wOUld like to have a bicycle, a set of 
U·IIFORM INTERNATIONAL ~4- 4- .. ~ ~att n ~U~ tin dishes,. a doll and .a new dress. Yorklyn, Delaware. I and candy. Do not for get Mother and 

" . - ~ ... , My older sister would like to have a SUNDAY L D 5 1933 N - game or two, a nt)w dres and two 
CHOO L esso n Dear Sant:cCI' u . ' ewark, Del. Dec. 6, 1933, Newark, Del. pairs of silk stockings. 

I ~ s. Dear Santa Claus: Sincerely yours, 
want a. movie machine, a teddy I want a Mickey Mouse Watch a Jane Brown. 

v f' II 1.'f'I' Z W.~'I'),JH. D. D .. Mom- bea.r, a ~Ic~ey Mouse, an electric coat, a doll baby, a table an elect',.;c 
(81 REber I~r ,:;~,~~I~;- ~~~~::o. rlble tram a vh)lin a Ch . t t ' .. 

"1911. w. I rn Ne wspaper Union. dum~ truck ~ steamrl:hmasl reed' a stove, a table cloth, three dishes, three Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. 

Dear Santa Clause: Daddy. 
I am a good little boy and hope you A Merry hri truas and Happy 

bri ng me these th i ngs, a long trailer I ew Yea r. 
oiJ ~r,,~k and a f oo thall , some games Your Fri nd, 
and a scoter. That's all I want this ancy Lc Walton. 
Christmas. I hope all children have 
a nice Christmas to. 

Yours Truly 
Newark, Del. , E'pt. 1 , 1933. 

Dear anta Clau : '" t ll' ove, an a cups, three sauscer , three knives and Dear Santa: = seam ro er, and a T~~~~che. ~orks, a k.itchen cabinet, some little I want a cow boy suit, a dump 
Lesson for December 24 you, Iro.ns, a bicycle, and some chairs, a truck, and a Christmas tree. Yorklyn, Delaware. 

Charles Lebegern. pair of roller skates. a cradle a Thank vou Dear Santa Clau<e : 

William Marsey, Jr., Grade One. I am one yea r old and I am going 
to tell you what I want for Christ-
mas. 

A VISIO N OF ~o _ Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. doli clothes. me 1\ big Rubber doll 18 lIlche tall, 
1'1 '1'" 'T- I," I" h 11 : 1-9 . Dear .Santa Claus: Thank you, D -- some games, and a pear of roller 

PI a e bring me a kiddie car, a 
truck, a car with electrict lights and 
some candy. 

RLD PEACE Mickey Mouse book, a trunk and s~me Robert C~ho. I I hop~ you are nice to m~ and bring 

LES~E" ':I;.T-They shall not hurt How. IS Mrs Santa Claus getting a Lena Brannen. Dear Sant.:c·c~~u~~33, Newark, Del. skates. And please ' bring my n~other 
GOL I ~y In nil my holy mountain; long With the doll and toys Any way Please bring me a Mickey Mouse and father and hrother somethlllg. ~:: ~~! rcnrtl'Ih~h~~ rd~ea /~:,le ~~at~~: how is she. Boy it is coid down in Grade One Watch, and a doll baby and cradle. BeYt0yU~a;::yl ,y Grade Six. Delaware Safety Council k no ",l ed:·s~.~ l-a'II h II :9. I ~ewal'k. It has snowed several Dec. 6, 1933, Newark, Del. Thank you, __ 

"'''I:t ll(Y '!'<'I'IC-Peace on Earth. times now. I want you bring me a Dear Santa: Marion Baylis. -- When cold weather com s and forces 
i

R

I"J() R Ttll'IL-The Prince of cow ~oy s~it and a E~ector set and I want a barn yard, an Indian Dear San~ae~f:~' :Del., Dec. 19, 1933. people to spend most of their time 

You r li ttle friend, 
Mark Ayars. ------

p .. ~e- '.'l lm!.I'!'l-; AND SENIOR TOP- electriC tram and a pair of stocking. suit, a black board, a wagon, a wheel Indoors. accidents follows them right I~T~h-' nIH" Ch ris tmas ~I ean . Yours truly, barrow, a Mickey Mouse watch, two Dear SaIDlteac ... 8, 1933, Newark, Del I have tried to be a good boy all the Into th e home, according to the Del-
le-" hal 'ID \.DUUf TOP M . St d games a It b k t k' f U ycar. Will you please bring me a aware Safety Council. 1:'~U~~r~I;~i:~'I~~~'~~; lm8". - OrrIS ro e. of tOY~, a ~~~i8t~Oa~ :re~,o: I~:rpe~- paf;eOarkn~~~:; ~~t:, ~t:~r;,r~ckp'ai~ ~~:~~rga~~~v:r~d r~~~~ :~~~~0~~~01Is: Excluding occupational injuries, 

s Jl "~ forth merely an' Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. ter set, and a foot-ball. of stockings, and that is all, and a please bring me so me candy and nuts. ~rs~~: ~~eh~a~:' :~ :~n;~,eran~ll:: 
ISIllah tlo 1I',1I'It! al trlfe. 'The fact De~r Santa Clll:us: Thanks, dear Santa, sweater. You will find some thing good to del' other outdoor circumstances. As 

Ideal If~~I;1 lh II .T us ChrIst shaH Is It very cold m north pole. It is __ John Doyle. Thank you, eat for you in my stocking besi~e the '~ee~r~f~iO\ert~~~l t?ndaOO~~os;h~l~h~~~; 
II re I ' e lith and establish I very cold here. Are you busy up at Ralph Cleaver. fire place. When you come on X-mas is a natural one depending largely on 
COOle back to I;' re;lIo ,' e from men's north pole. We are busy decorating Dec. ti, 1933, Newark, Del. __ eve. Please don't forget me and try the greater number of houl's which 
I kla~dolU, Illll;~ of strife. Instead ot o~r room. I would like to have a Dear Santa: ' . Dec. 6 1933 Newark Del to visit all the poor little girls and people spend in their homes as win ter 
benrls Ihe c .\\. 'Id Peace" a better big doll and a box of crayons, and a Please, Santa Claus, Will you brmg Dear Santa'" , boys who have no money. With much closes in. There are. however, many 
I 1'1 Ion of f tI': ubject would be mickey mouse watch, and a little tele- m~ some signals and lights that will I want an ~Iectric train a c n love I am hazards peculiar to cold weather which Ilalelll~ll t ~. I I:pi"n of J esus Christ." phone, and a color book and a petissia bli~k for my electric train, Six l alroplane a fire engme a'nd t~~'t ~ , Your little friend, 111llelg

P 
to send the home death toll soar-

'The VIl I, PI . 1l . ~. ? (1) game. freight cars, and two passenger cars, all'S R. Francis Nichols. Chief among these in the hazard of 
I. Who Is Th.s Inr

g 

Ma

v

. ':A child Your Love, a side track, a depot, a factory, a . Lo __ Icy steps and stairs. While this is not 
I. He"ls(\h '~ I"G~ Th~' one who Dorothy Hollingsworth. power ~tation, and some switches for James ;~~nch. Newark, Del., Dec. 19, 1933. an indoor danger, it is classliled strlct-~ born sn. . . -- my raIlroad. I want a scooter, a Dear Santa Claus: Iy as a home hazard and accounts for <hall reign o,pr . .11 the world as king D wagon with tall sides and a Mickey large number of home injuries and 

II a re,II hU lIla n hei llg. The eternal ec. 12, 19~3, Newark, Del. Mouse Wrist Watch and a Zig Saw Dec. 6, 1933, Ne~vark, Del I am a good li ttle girl. I am two many fatali ties each year. Elderly 
SoD ot God. Incorpornted with the hu- Dear San~a Claus . . Puzzle cutter. Dear Santa Claus : years old. I am nice and fat. persons are the most frequent vic-
man race In OIdpr to be Its SavIour I wou~d hke to have rou 

to Bring Please bring my little sisters real I want a book, a Christmas tree, a I want a doll, doll bed, doll carriage tims and many a broken hip sustained 
Ind IAlrd. hnll come or David 's line. m; a M;~k~~ m~u~ redlO. to B' dolls, and a baby coach. Please bring train, and that IS all. on a slippery step results fatally. 

2. lie I the 0 11 of God. "A son wou. tIe tc~ ave you nng my little sisters the same things be- ~oan:~lo;:.uitt. ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS m:h~~veht~~~a~sa~~a~~g~~Or;o;lt~~ ~ gh en" (l'n. 9 G) As the eternal m; a ~~ r~a . h B' cause they are twins. _ artistic standpoint, they a re quite ne-
SoD ot God be ",n not "born" b.ut wou I e to ave .you to ring Thank you, to Santa Claus, Sealed proposals will be receiverl by cessary for safety. Sand or ashes 
'gll'ra" Thi ~on "gi ven" Is the I mel a tealdtal~kle andh chairs. B . ' Bill Pickett. Dec. 6, 1933, Newark, Del. the State Highway Department, at its sprinkled on the snow and Ice would 
'lIlghty God," the "Everlasting Fa-, wou . I e to . ave you to rmg __ Dear Santa: office, Dover, Del., until 2.00 o'clock P. also prevent many falls. 
Iber " . Being such he will take the me a rockl~g chair. . Dec. 11, 1933, Newark, Del. Please bring me a pair of rl'ller M., Eastern Standard Time, December Suffocation and asphYXiation In-
"'ol'ernllleut npon his shoulders," that I would hke to have y.ou to Bring ' Dear Santa: skates, a wagon, a bycycle. 27, 1933, and at that place and time crease in the winter months and it 

• It Id d N k D I Thank you, the following approximate quantities, 
,: he 11 111 n-sume all autllorlty. Be I me a. Doll Bed: Please brl' ng me a pal'r of l'ce publicly opened for contracts involving Ibsewkeellpttowreelml eVmenbtlerlatthedat. homes should 
IS' "Wonderful " 'fhe world will mar- IS ~o e. m ewar ~ aware skates, a teddy bear, a Mickey. Mouse Charles Irwin. Contracts 266 and 339, which are Among the chief hazards of the 
lei at hllll li e I the all.- wlse "Coun· How IS MISS ~anta Claus .. , Watch, two cars, an Indian suit, a under the provisions of the National home which exist in summer and wln-
!ellor" Therefore there Will be no mls- Are you gett~ng your toys.. bow and arrow, a little electric iron, Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. Industrial Recovery Act. ter alike are falls. burns, cuts and 
lake ronde In hi cond uct ot the at- How are ~0u.. . a Santa Claus false face, a puzzle, a Dear Santa Claus: _ scratches, poisons and firearms. 
la irs or the kingdom. Be Is the I How cold IS It !n morth pole.? rocking horse, a small baby dollie in Please bring me a drum, a two r~IT;~!a~n~~~y ~~~. 904~3 ~f. The Council recommends a search-
"Prlace of Peace. " \ I have a surprise for you a box with a nipple and a bottle and wheel bicycle, an Indian Suit, an air- 4.2 Acres Clearing Ing exam.ination of the home for acci-

II. The King 's Qualification (v. 2) . 1 Yours truly, some clothes, some books, "Little plane, a play Indian tent, a box of I %. Acres Grubbing ~~:~ ~~~~sa~ft~~cf~~~fl~hl; ~~~J: 
The king which the " 'orld needs and Ruth Shaeffer. Black Sambo," a ball, some paints, a candy, a truck that has r eal lights, 20,000 Cu. Yds Excavation would be eliminated by the same kind 

lor II'h kh It long lllU t have supel'- sand bucket, a hoe, a rake, a shovel, an electric train, a desk, a pair of 200 Cu. Yds. Bridge Excavation of safety engineering now common in 
buman wisli(1m Rod power. There shall Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. an eraser for my black board, a candy new shoes, a Mickey Mouse Watch 45,000 Cu. Yds. Borrow well managed factories. 
rest upon him: Dear Santa Claus: Santa Claus and a candy Christmas and a Bee Bee Gun, a steam shovel 200 Cu. Y ds. Class A Concrete 

I. "The pirit of the Lord." How is it down at the north pole. tree, some pop-corn, a little play Thank you, Santa Claus, 7,500 Lbs. Reinforcement 
2. "The plrit of wisdom," gIving are you tired from working. I wood house and some furniture and little Billy Pie. 4,g~~ ti~: ~t }~ \~: ~'. ~: ~i~: 

laslght ioto nil things, human and like a tool set a bycicle. a pair of tiny dolls for it,. a boat, a ~ay Bas- Ro~n 117 180 Lin. Ft. 18 in. R. C. Pipe 
dil'lne. roller skates and a boys scut knife. ket, some candy In my stockmg, some v, 50 Lin. Ft. 24 in. R. C. Pipe 

LOST-Bunch of keys. Finder please 
r etu rn to 

3. "The pi ril of unders tandIng," Love from, can~y for my Mother and Daddy and Dec. 11, 1933, Newark, Del. 130 Lin. Ft. 30 in. R. C. Pipe FOR RENT 
¢I'lng him Ihe abili ty to use that Francis Lindell. ElSie. Dear Santa: 160 Lin. Ft. 36 in. R. C. Pipe _ 

which Is h igh~st and best. bit Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. T~:~ky y~~briei. meS~n~~w~l:yUS~u~t.w~;in~~:o a b~;~~ 8,0~g ~~ci ~~s~~~~a~h~re~~ail HO USE FOR RENT- o. 48 West 

NEWARK POST 

4. "Thp plrit of coun el," ena ng Dear Santa Claus: and some clothes. Please help the 13,200 Lin. Ft. Wood Shoulder Curb Cleveland avenue. $15.50 per month. :~,:;':~:,,"'~; ::,'~:~g:~~, "m'o'" W,." D~,,'I,g 00' ,"om", Deo, 11, 1933, Now.,k, Dol. PO"' ,""1,, Thook yoo '"' Ih,~ 800 LI" FI, Tlmoo, PIli"" Apply FARMERS TRUST CO, 
D. "The [liril of llligh t"-abi llty to you very cold up There. How are Dear Santa: things. I will be a good boy. CONTRACTJ~~.f\f.' H. 21 & 39 22 4t 

eI~U'~~'hl~IS :)~~i;\f knowl edge," en- ~o;;eaIt ~~;~:I~~i \~~atr aS~~~t Ib~:~~~ m!le~::e,br~~~em~~k~a~n~ ~~~ii Si~~-:;;i~/~~~~~son. tol,~~~laC~.1y!~:.E~~~s:;tion 2.574 Mi. ~~~'RENT-5-room house on Chapel 

abliag him to perc h'e the will ot God I want two chairs and a table. baby, a cradle, some doll clothes, doll Dec. 11, 1933, Newark, Del. 150 Cu. Yds. Bridge Excavation
E 
Stlel.ecetl~I'cRI'tOya, dganl.eaagre' , Clao\~Cnh, 'SgaBI'dl'eidng. e. In nil llt ing... Your true Santa, covers, that is all. 50,000 Sq. Yds. Top Soiling 

7. "The fPlll' of the Lord," causIng Mildred Francis Gregson. Martha ~~~~klt~~~son. P~:n~~n~~{1 with real hair, a sew- 150 Cu. Yds. Class A Concrete ~~!h'~~~i~:~, Del. 
blm 10 be rrl'l'renLin l and obedient. k D 1 ing set, a washer set, a pocket book 7,000 Lbs. Reinforcement 12,14,2t. 

III. The Character of the King" Dear S~net~ g~:;~3, NE'war, e Dec. 6, 1933, Newark, Del. and a story book. I would like to 5,000 L~s ~ ~at~~ !3asbn ~a~!ngsF --O-R-R-E- N-T-- - A-pa-r-tm-en- t-, ' -th-r-ee- ro-o-m-s, 
Reign (1'1'. 3 -j). . We are bu sy in school we are busy Dear Santa: have some new clothes. I have been ~~~ t:~: ;t 15 j~: R·. C: P:~: private hath and entrance. 

I. "Fie shall not judge at tbe sight decorating our room. How is Mrs Please bring me a coach, an elec- a good girl. 500 Lin. Ft. 18 in. R. C. Pipe MRS. WJ\f. D. DEAN, 
01 hi eye." lI is knowledge Is per- I h h ' f r 11 t' t t d 11 b b I thank you for the things you 240 Lin. Ft. 24 in. R. C. Pipe 4 2t 360 E. Main St. lecl. ~on e can deceh'e him. Cantacaus ope s e IS ee mg we riC s ove, a scoo er, some 0 a y brl'ng me. 50 Lin. Ft. 30 in. R. C. Pipe 12, 1, . _ 

2. ":-;Ol reprove afler the hearing ot hope you are feeling the same. clothes, a little doll house, an ironing 50 Lin. Ft. 36 in. R. C. Pipe 

Ihe ear." The "'orc! "reproof" means Id watn.t for marble I waolno~ ~:~g~~ ~~:~~~. an iron, and a pair of roller Your~:i:t~nox 600 LSin'yFdt. 4

C

i

l

n. PiAPeCUnderdtrain F~~ c~n~~~~!~:-r1;~IY house, bath, 
decide. Ai deCi<ion, therefore will an pe Issa game an a c 800 Gqu'tter s. ass oncre e 

be on lite bn I of fnct. nOl or beresay. color an a pair galoshes. Fra~~:n~;~~~ISki. Dec. 11, 1933, Newark, Del. 1,000 Lin. Ft . .cable Guard Rail ll,23,4 t G. W. K~/:~spect Ave. 
3. "With ri -Ill 0 11 ness shall be Love, Dear Santa Claus: 10 End Post Attachments 

Judge the [loor" Wben Christ reIgns Lydia Smith. Dec. 8, 1933, Newark, Del. Please bring me roller skate, beads, 3,000 Lin. Ft. Wood Shoulder Curb HOUSE FOR RENT-53 East Main Ulkl~~hl~;~ ~~~~ S~~~I g=~tflUS,~I~~. the Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. Dear Santa Claus : sO;7e~:en~~~n~h~0;~s~lo:FetShe things CONTRACT 219B street, 9 rooms and bath . Imme-
tod f II . I .. B th " th" I Dear Santa: Please bring me an electric train, h th Id Chestnut Street. New Castle: Fill diate posse!~IA'o~T~~P~r POWELL. o I S nil!: n. y e ear S I am living in the same house as a Mickey MOllse Watch, a dump to the poor people, so t at ey wou OA5 Mi. " 

~:::::;~)~~::~~':::!!:~: ~;g:: ~~:;i~:~.~t" J:''':. ;:~ ':i """ , · hO'"Th~::Oy~; , S"", b, h.ppy, Do;:'~~ f:,;~o;i. .. d, 16,000 Co;;;:::::: 3<, =1~O,=26=,=tf=========== 
solulely ri!!ht ous and will ralthfully it is? I want a cow-boy suit with a Royden Lovett. Barker's Landing: Fill FOR SALE 
carry out RII hi word . gun and knife. I hope you have a D I Dec. 11, 1933, Newark, Del. 20,000 Cu. Yds. Borrow FOR SALE-Seven-room house, bath, 

IV. The Issue of the King'. Reign merry Christmas IUld a happy New Dear S~~~ 6~~u1s~33, Newark, e. Dear Santa: P erformance of contract shall com- adjoining lot ; double garage and 
(1I. 1l-1O) . Year. ;:r friend, Please bring me a doll baby and Will you please bring me a doll, mence within ten (10) days after ex- workshop. Apply 

lIere Is a picture or the glorious Raymond Edmanson. coach; dishes and table and chairs story books, games, a Christmas tree, ecution of the contract and be com- R. E. RAMSEY, 
(olden age of which poets have sung and lots of other things. Flease re- and some clothes? pleted as specified. Capital Trail, Newark. 
Ind tor which lil e grea t and wise men ' h I't I . I d bo Please bring my sister some clothes, Atte':ltion is ca!led t~, ",General In- Phone 166 X 

Dec. 18, 1933, Newark, Del. member. e poor I t e gil' s an ys, bo d d d lUes formatIOn for Bidders In the pro-~::~ \~'~lIn~I~:nh~:ep~~~e~o~~db~~~ee:n DI eaamr Saa~it~{e girl Two Years old, and every body els~'ou~~~ie~~~" :!~~~' ~h~~~~OU ~~r t~~ t~ng~. ~~~=!'me~~~~ilCt,:!i~ti~'n i:~1so di~:~:ecJ 9E'slt4a,tfte of Newton I. Bracki'n, De-
ten nnd ani mals. Patricia Stigle. Sincerely yours, to the special provisions covering sub-

\. "The wolf sha ll dwell wIth the I am a good little girl & would like Helen H. Hostetter. letting or aSSigning the contract and ceased. Notice is hereby given that 

".' (" 6) , Tho ' , ,,' "'w,,," '08- r;'o~"!,, ;'1;'" N'::: a';:~i,~oChh;I'& .: 0." 18, 1933, N ,w,,', 0.1. 0." II, 1933, N,w,,', 0,1. ff,:~:.~"wJ:ol,~"'.::~: '::~'',';::'' w~~' ~:;'':;' o;f N~~;::~I:~::~;:,,:,P;:,:~; 
111\ Inllmacy as Ir the lamb should rock my Dollie in and a Tree. Dear Santa Claus: b b d Dear Santa: tional Industrial Recovery Funds, and Mill Creek Hundred, deceased, were 
'7,e Ihe wolf Into Its home. Your Little Friend, Please bring me a doll a y a~ll I would like to have a kitty, and especially called to the fact that the duly granted unto Robert T. J ones on 
!he :;;~l e(~~o~rd shall lie down with Ethel Mae Cloud. :ync~to~~~:i~e~h:n~;~n~e!~~ber a monkey for Christmas. I have ~~~.s ::~e~ts ';e~~' o~ta~~e~fr~~d t~~ t he Twenty-second day of November, 
I. "The calf and the yeung lion and -- every body and leave them all some- been a good girl. My cousin wants a provisions of the National Industrial A. D. 1933, and all persons indebted to 

ihetalling togPlhpr" (v. 6). They are Dec. 6, 1933, Newark, Del. thing. Bye, Bye. big dool. Thank you for all my toys. Recovery Act of June 16, 1933, for the the said deceased are requested to 
~ genlle nnd kind that a little chUd ~~~eS~~~~~ me a Cow Boy suit, Your little friend, Sincer~~t~o::;phY purpose of PJovid.inf employment and make payments t~ the Admini~tra.tor 1b~lIl ead th m. a horn, a sled, an electric train and Janice O. Stigle. ha~~;i~~~Io~;~: a;~~ocV;~ the Na- ~~~~~~sd:~~~:tth: d~:::~~s a:eVl;e~ 
I "The cow aod the bear shaH that is all. Dear Santa Claus: Dec. 11, 1933, Newark, Del. tiona I Re-Employment Service for quired to exhibit and present the same 
!td" (v. 7). Thank you, D St. Contract 266 is Kent County Re-Em- duly probated to the said Administra-~ "The lion ha ll ea t straw" (v. 7). Buddy Rose. Please bring me a big doll that say .... ..;:fr YO~n p~~ase bring me a cowboy ployment Office, Dover, and for Con- tor on or before the Twenty-second 

The lion shall !,o longer prey upon mamma and two weel bike and some suit and a pair of roller s.kates. tract 339 it is National Re-Employ- day of November, A. D. 1934, or abide ~her ani mals fnr food. Dec. 19-:-1933, Newark, Del. clothes for my patsy doll and a wrist Please bring my brother .a blcrcle. m~nt Ser~ci' Sixth & King Sts., Wil- by the law in this behalf. 
O. "The Suckling child shall play Dear Santa: . . watch and give all poor bC~ildren Will you please bring my httle sister ml~~!O~ini~um wages paid wil! be Address 

OIl the hole or the a. p" (v . 8). I am a boy 4 yrs. old, wrl.tmg. ~o something and bring every 0 y 01'- a rubber doll, a mouic box, and a snow thirty-five cents per hour for unskilled ROBERT T. JONES, 
t 7. "The en rlh Rhn ll be tull ot the you with the hope that you Will VISit anges andfaroPmPleBs'arbara Hutchison. su it? labor and forty-five cents per hOIl!' f or Newark, Del. nowl e~ge of tile Lord" (v. 9). The me and all the boys and girls of our Sincerely yours, skilled labor in New Castle County ROBERT T. JONES, 
!&sue Dt this j!lori()us reign shall be communl·ty. I would like to have a Dorothy Gregg and thirty cents per hour for unskilled 11,30,10t. Administrator. ~! attraction fi r the Gentile nations Chemistry Set and if I am not asking 38 Prospect Avenue. labor and forty cents per hour for ============= 
(lV.10.12). This Is the real purpose too much, a paint set.. Dec. 15, 1933, Newark, Del. Dec. 11, 1933, Newark, Del. skilJe~ labor in Kent and Sussex Estate of Sarah A. Whitcraft, De-
01 the coming klngrlom. Yours merrily, Dear Santa Claus: Dear Santa: COM~~~hiy payments will be made for ceased. Notice is hereby given that 

Mike Gillespie. I am writing a little letter to ~elJ Please brilJg me a desk for me to , 90 per cent of the construction com- Letters Testamentary upon the Es~te Piety Co mea Firat 
No stud nt CHn affo rd to say. all 

:D1e unfort unnlply do. "I will secure 
1 education II rst and my religIon 

Ilterwn r~ ." H pli~I" n Is 8 value so Im
~rtoat th at It cnn no t snfely be post. 
~C\I or slflp·trnr·kpd In favor ot aDy 

er cDncern. 

Dec. 8-:-1933, Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa: . 
Please bring me an electric tram, 

candy, a barn yard, a box o~ eolor~ 
a book a pair of shoes, a bike, an 
a stea~ shovel, and a flash light. 

Will you bring my little sister a 
high chair, a doll baby with black 

How Sweet Ie Reet I hair a needle, a thimble, some m~ 
Re l! Bow sweet the sound I It Is teri~1 for dresses, and a spool of co 

~IOdy to Illy pn ra I I t lies lIS a revlv· ton. 
~n cordlnl nt my heart, and from Thank you, 
\!alee sentls rorth II\'cly spirits whIch I Charles Wolluton. ; 
,nalhroUgh all Iho [lulses of my 80ull 

Iler. Dental X-Ra)'l Gu Admlnlltered 

o "AI a M"D Thinketll" . DR S. M. FINK 
I!Il

Ut 
ot the hpu rt proceedeth ever1 SURGEON DENTIST 

lie The mind Is the mill by "hleb 1 9 A II .9 P. II. 
IlIn:

rl8t 
or the soul Is ground. LoYe Office Boun Dai 1 18' • 

lit eth no vII: r~hteoulne.. doee Phone 
lIIedltate upon Inlqult,. 182-184 W. MAIN ST., ELKTON, lID. 

you what I want you to please brlllg do my lessons on at home: I would pleted each month. of Sarah A. Whitcraft, late of White 
mel fworanCthrai stbml'gas'doll and big doll like a pair of bed room sbppers too. Bidders must submit proposals upon I Clay Creek Hundred, deceased, were 

Please bring me a robe, a foot ball. forms provided by the Department; duly granted unto Ralph Hollings-
coach. Dear Santa I have been good. Please Each proposal must b.e accompamed worth on the Eighteenth day of Octo-

My little brother Tom wants a do not for get my sis~rs, too. ~~n~ s~~e\1e~~d~u~~r~:e:t )~=~~'t~~ bel', A. D. 1933, .and all persons in-
little motor boat and a s~ed. Yours slllcerely, (10) yper centum of the total amount debted to the said deceased are re-

My mother wants a pair of black Clyde Baylis f t he proposal. quested to make payments to the Ex-
bed room slippers, and my Father -- 0 The envl!lope containing the pro- ecutor without delay, and all persons 
wants a pair of black shoes. if Dec. 12, 1933, Newark, Del. po al must be marked "Proposal for having demands against t he deceased 

Thank you Dear Santa Clause Dear Santa: .., the construction of State Highway are required to exhibit and present 
you will bring these things to us. I will send yoU my hst III time, so Contract No ..... ... . " the same duly probated to the said 

Sincerely, I will not be left. The contract will be awarded or re- Executor on or before the Eighteenth 
Your little friend, I do not want many things, but If jected within tw~nty (20) days from day of October, A. D. 1934, or abide 

Ella Jane Shaeffer. you can, please leave me a violin for the date. of o,Penlllg proposals; by' the law in this behalf. 
- Christmas. I would be very happy. The t;lght IS reserved to reject any Address Dec. 11, 1933, Newark, Del. h d Mrs Santa a or all bids. . Ed d W C h 

Now I wis you an . be Complete sets of plans and specl Rca- war . ooc, 
Dear Santa: merry time at Christm~s, It !'lust tions may be obtained after December Attorney-at Law, 
I am an old friend of yours. I af {un to give gifts to lIttle girls and 18. 1933, upon receipt of two dollars Equitable Building, 

sure you re!'lember me. My ia.::wci boys. Please do not forget all the ($2.00) for each contract which Wilmington, Del. 

IJ·ak
ne ~r;::::; aF:I~eC:~It;!fntlng set, good girls anto'::~ittle friend, I aSTAT~ il~IGWir ~yrgEP~~'TMENT RALPH HOLLINGSWO:x~~~tor. 

I :at of dishes, a pair of galolhes Georre L)'Jlch. (60) Dover, Delaware 12,14,2t 10,26,lOt 
:nd a new dress. My little lister 
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Bowling Scores ~~_tCIItC_~" 
At Legion Alleys t' 

The fo llowing are the scores for the t. Stenson t ~ <l&reettngs 
eck of the leugu games bowled at r;, 

he Legion Bowling A1Ieys : . I r;. 
MAR. DEL. LEAGUE ~ 

Tea ms Won Lost o/r I' 
E lkton M. E. Ch. 3 O. .250 ~ 
Kn ights of Pyth. 10 10 .600 1 ;. 
Business Men's Club 14 6 .700 " 

From The Manager And The Clerks Of The 

A & P Store 
America n Legion 13 3 .812 ~ 
Reburn Rad io 12 .400 I , ! 
Mac's Laundry 4 16 .200 I ~ .. ~' ~ .. ~-.w:~.~ ... . ~~~. ~~~~~~1ii~~i);i);t»iI»i~~~l!a»ajfl 

Newark 

Cont.-Din. (Office ) 55 11 .315 1 =~=============:;================ E lkton Bowl. Lg. 15 5 .'150 
MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE I MAC'S LAUNDRY the varsity games at 7.30 p. m. The 

Teams Won Lost % Singman 118 143 156 417 schedule is as follows: 
Pres. Ch ., Newark 7 8 .467

1 
Everett · 128 138 155 421 GAMES AT HOME 

Newark H. S. Fac. 2 10 .167 Alex 164 113 146 422 Jan. 5-Ferris Industrial School 
Amer. Legion No .. 2 6 9 .400 1 Bre'nnan 200 130 153 483 Jan. 16-S. A. E. Fraternity 
Uni ty Lodge (Stan.) 8 4 .657 Giles 138 102 124 364 Jan. 19-New Castle 
Lions Club, Newark 2 10 .167 ___ -- --- -- Jan. 26.:-Claymont 
U. of D. Fac. Club 7 8 .467 Totals 748 626 733 2107 Jan. 30-Kappa Alpha Fraternity 
M. E. Ch., Newark 7 5 .583 1 -- Feb. 2-Tome Town School 
Cont.-Dia. (Plant) 15 0 1.000 Hopkins Bro's prize, week ending Feb. 6-Sigma Nu Fraternity 

. -- I December 16, won by C. H. Sheaffer- Feb. 9-Wilmington Trade School 
MON~1~u~\?:~LVBAGUE 24 3. . Feb. 12-Delaware City. 

Tomhave 133 149 162 444 Feb. 23-Wilmington High 
Goodwin 122 115 ... 237 N k H' h S h I GAMES AWAY 
McCu e 102 143 145 390 I ewar Ig C 00 Jan. 10-Delaware J. V.'s 
Baker 139 151 122 412 Basketball Schedule Jan. 12-Wilmington High 
Kneeland 154 138 134 . 426 _____ . Jan. 23-Tome Town School 
White . . . . . . 142 142 The Newark School has completed Feb. 16-New Castle 

-- --- -- --- the basketball schedule for the season. Feb. 20-Friends School 
Totals 650 696 705 2051 1 All preliminary games in the school F eb. 26-Delaware City 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH gymnasium begin at 6.45 p. m., and Mar. 2-Claymont 

Herbner 176 151 118 445 ========="'-'================== .... ~== 
Stl'ahorn 142 135 174 451 
Heim 109 146 120 375 Mrs. F. W. Lovett Among Prize Winners 
Thompson 134 186 156 476 
Schaffer 127 186 112 426 In 1933 International Canning Contest 

Totals 688 -so4 (l8O 2172 Over fifteen Delaware women h~1 I 
_ placed in the largest canning contest than the year b!'lfore. Last y~ar she 

HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY in the world, held at a Century of came cl?se to belllg the champIOn, b~t I 
Gibbs 132 160 144 436 Progress in Chicago this fa1l . This an Indiana woman fi~ally :von It. I 
Mohr 124 95 131 350 is a marvelous showing for such a 1 How:ever, she kept .on Improvl~g the 
Smith 138 123 149 410 small state, and all the women are to quahty· of her cannlllg, ~nd th~s year . 
Gillespie 121 139 158 418 be congratulated on the excellence of she made the grade. Th.lIlk of It-the I 
Phillips 141 100 121 362 the home canning that brought them fame and fo~tune ~hat IS hers as the 

--- --- -- --- both cash and merchandise prizes. ;~~~I!t of a slllgle Jar of home-canned 
Totals 656 617 703 1976 Mrs. Wm. Walter of Granwood won 

Stoll 
Waples 
Rhodes 
Cobb 
Honey 
Brewer 

LIONS CLUB a doilar on her jar of green string List of Delaware Prize Winners 
147 121 101 ~~~ be!l.ns in a highly competitive class, in Vegetable Class-$l each-Mrs. Wm. 
136 118 94 I whICh hundreds, yes thousands, of Walter green beans Granwood 
173 115 119 407 jars .of stri~g beans were. entered. Soup Cla~s-$l-Mrs. 'B. Ennis ~ont-
133 125 121 379 ThiS IS certamly a great achIevement. h. ' 
103 87 . . . 290 Newark Woman Best Canner in State c anm. 
. . . . .. 148 148 Mrs. F. W. Lovett, R. F. D. No.2, Balanced Meal Class-$2-Mrs. F. W. --- -- --- --I Newark was voted the best canner in Lovett, R. F. D. No.2, Newark. 

Totals 692 566 583 1841 the State of Delaware. She won this Meat Class.L.$I-Mrs. Jos. W. Hamil-
CONTINENTAL-DIAMOND (Plant) I honor with her balanced mea~ entry, ton, 601 W. 9th St., Wilmington. 
. Durnall 137 167 208 512 and was awat'ded an extra prize of a Nesco Canner to Best Canner in 

R. Edmonson 144 140 ... 284 1 Nesco Canner because of her prowess. State-Mrs. F . W. Lovett, R. 2, 
J. Beers · 141 163 119 423 1 ThiS same ho~o r went to th~ best Newark. 
W. Smi th 131 16a 177 471 hon:e canner III every state III the Flash Chemical Co. Prize Boxes-
Bowlsby 192 148 136 476 1 Vlll on. Jessie R. Brown, 420 Ferris St., 
Slack . . . . . . 136 136

1 

Wisconsin Woman is Grand Champion Wilmington; Hilda Gibbs, R. 2, 
______ - -- Grand Champion of the whole con- Dover. 

Totals 745 781 776 2302 test, which means the winner over a Cocomalt-Mrs. F. W. Lovett, R. 2, 
TA TON LODGE, !. O. O. F. 1 hu ndred thousand 0 1' more entries, is Newark. 

C. Mitchell 130. . . 142 272 the honor achieved by Mrs. Wm. 
F. Mi tchelJ 137 144 281 Klingberg, of Beloit, Wisconsin . She Wright's Silver Cream-Grace E, 
C. Dickey 112 . . . : : : 112 ~von it on a jar of breasts of c~ick.en, ~a~~If-s , R.~, 1Brkdge~~lek ~a:'~ 
McVey . .. 123 120 243 111 a balanced meal entry. WlIlnlng ,' . I lams, . '. ' ox , l'l ge 
Abrams 140 128 176 444 almost two hundred d01lars in cash Ville , Mrs: Wilham V~lter, Green-
Lynch 147 147 140 434 prizes, and hundreds of dollars worth wo.od;. Ehzabeth Vattllana, R. 2, 
Burkins . . . 128 181 309 of merchandise prizes, in addition to a ~llmlllgton. 

--- --- --- -- fo ur-days ' trip to A Century of prO- I Utllac Package-Walter J. Newton, 
Totals 666 670 759 2095 ' gre s, Mrs. Klingberg is a happy R. 2, Newark; Mrs. E. G. Naylor, 

--- woman. Box 18, Stanton. 
AMERICAN LEGION Perhaps next year some Delaware Fuller Brush-Mrs. F. W. Lovett, 

Ewing 144 173 167 484 woman may win the honor for her R. 2, Newark. 
~~~~dson i:i i:: i:~ ~~~ 1 state. The; e is great encouragement Household Scale -Mrs. J . W. Hamil-
Peter son 152. . . 174 326 fo r every woman home canner in the ton, 601 W. 9t h St., Wilmington. 
Mumford 120 183 143 446 achievement of Mrs. Klingberg. Every 
Ewell 158 158 year fo r t he last three or four she has 

. . . . . . regularly entered her home canning Subscribe to 
The Newark Post Totals "706 796 810 2312 in thi s greatest of all contests, and 

METHODIST CHURCH eap.h year she has won a little more 
Powell 164 188 216 568 
Little 130 113 132 475 
Lewis 173 117 137 427

1
ROAD BUREAU APPROVES :PLANS 

Fadel' 124 166 112 450020 PUTTING UNEMPLOYED IN JOBS 
Dickey 192 128 180 I 

Totals 783 m m --- Progress on public works highway through municipalities; 816 projects 
___ 2372 projects was reported by the Bureau on secondary or feeder roads; and 112 

MAR.-DEL LEAGUE of Public Roads, U. S. Department of projects on national park, forest and 
AMERICAN LEGION Agriculture, on November .11 as 3,848 public land highways. 

Hopkins 146 136 231 513 road projects approved requiring an To insure the reasonable distribu-
Powell 144 137 177 458 estimated expenditure of $219,741,000. tion of the employment that will be 
Brewer 138 168 124 430 ·Thes.e projects, it is expected, ,will provided by the highway work, the 
Tomhave 167. . . . . . 167 furm sh emploYJ?ent for 263,204 men. Federal Administration has required 
J. Q. Smith 203 229 170 602 In the week endmg November 11 there th t . t b d t k . tIt 
.Blind . . . 111 127 were 263 projects approved. 75

a p~~o~~~tS o~ ~~e e~o~net~e~n:f ::csh I 
-- --- -- --- Contracts had been awarded up to State. Increase of employment is the 

Totals 798 761 829 2388 No,:ember 11 on 2,842 ?f the approved primary purpose of the work. Subject 
REB URN RADIO proJects and constructIOn was III pro- to this fundamental consideration the 

Cunningham 154 168 141 463 gress on 1,653 of these., In ad?itio.n character of the projects determined 
M. Hopkins 127 150 132 409 to the contract work, const~ctlon IS l2ilon is based upon transportation 
Goldy 104 174 127 405 als? under way .~n ~23 proJects on needs. Emphasis is placed upon the 
Nabors 174 141 131 446 whICh the I.abor IS dlrectl.y employed elimination of railroad grade cross-
Lloyd 178 111 131 420 and . s.upervlsed by the hIghway au- ings and other traffic hazards, the filJ-

Totals 
--- --- --- -- thorltles. ing of unimproved gaps in the main 

737 744 662 2143 Analysis of the public works high- highway system, the improvement of 
--- way w.ork in progress under the $400,- main routes through cities, and the 

BUSI~ftSinE}~; :~~ ~~Ot~~O ;;~ti~~~~r~~d~us~~i~t:i;c:!~~ I ~'~i~~~:~~e:~dof o~!;W::anfse;:ret:Sti:~ Benton 
Crowe 
Ewing 
Cornog 
Mote 

- 159 154 146 459 Act shows the ~ollowing classes of agencies. The widening of inadequate 
174 160 183 517 work: 1,307 projects on the Federal- road surfaces, construction of side-
148 137 196 481 aid highway system outside of muni-I walks, and landscaping and planting 

ci palities ; 607 projects on the Fed- of roadsides also are regarded as de-
Totals 789 "753 855 2397 eral-aid highway system into and sirable projects. 

Adams ELKTO~12BO;:;7LI~i!r 556 1.,. ________________________ ... 

Jack-on 142 134 144 420 = 
Mnrques 174 144 126 444 
Welden 178 174 ' 170 522 ' 
King 189 188 180 657 

Totals 895 m 807 2499 1 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
Strahorn 123 123 118 
Calhoun 122. . . 180 
Ramsey 125 138 116 
Tasker 139 147 137 
Hill 164 150 160 
Durnall . . . 109 ... 

Totals 663 ' 667 711 

SPECIAL TAX NOTICE 

The Council of Newark wishes to call attention to the 
fact that after January 1, 1934, five per cent will be added 
to all delinquent taxes. 

Property owners are urged to make a special effort 
to decrease their indebtedness in this line as much as is 
possible. 12,14,2t 

TEXT OF JUDGE NIELDS' 
ADDRESS TO NEW AMERICANS 

My Fellow Citizens: 
I congratulate you upon passing ~he g~v~rnme!lt 

citizens' tests. I welcome you to AmerIcan cltIz~n~hlp. 
As citizens probably you will regard the pnvl1e.ge 

of casting your ballot on election days as you,r chIef 
contribution to the political life of the commumty and 
of the country. Voting, however, may not be your 
greatest contribution. What you contr~b.ute .to sound 
public opinion may well have greater pohtIcal mfluence. 
Day by day and every day by your speech and conduct 
you make your contribution to a sound or to an un
sound public opinion. The passage of good laws and 
their enforcement depend upon the maintenance of a 
sound public opinion. Our institutions and our charter 
of government-the Constitution of the United States 
- rest upon sound public opinion and will perish when 
sound opinion no longer prevails. Happy is the country 
where that opinion is voiced by suCh a leader 9f the 
people as the President of the Unitea States. Ten days 
ago he declared to a great audience in Washington: 

"This new generation, for example, is not content 
with preachings against the vile form of collective 
murder-Lynch Law-vhich has broken out in our 
midst anew. We know that it is murder, and a deliber
ate and definite disobedience of the commandment, 
'THOU SHALT NOT KILL.' We do not excuse those 
in high places who condone lynch law." 

. We need not go to the frontier or to sparsely 
settled districts for instances of lynching. We find 
instances right here at home and in the nearby· town 
of Coatesville in Chester County, Pa. 

June 22, 1903, George White, a negro, assaulted 
and murdered little Helen His.hop, daughter of the 
Superintendent at the Ferris Industrial School. The 
crime was particularly atrocious and hideous. White 
was at the workhouse awaiting indictment and trial. 
A mob attack was anticipated and a special guard was 
at the workhouse. The mob assembled. A telegraph 
pole rammed in the door. Not a shot was fired. Keys 
were taken from a guard and a cell door opened. The 
negro put up a fight but was felled with a blackjack or 
the butt of a revolver. Bound hand and foot he was 
thrust into a wagon and driven to the scene of the 
murder near Price's Corner. The mob chained him to 
an iron stake with links about his ankles, wrists and 
throat. With an ax his fingers were chopped off and 
are said to serve as souvenirs, on a few watch chains to 
this day. Wood was piled around the body and covered 
with leaves and kerosene. Three men with torches' set 
fire to the pile. Inch by inch the negro slowly cooked 
to death before a vast crowd of men, women and 
children, while his yells echoed across the lighted field. 
I will spare you the further details. The mob dispersed 
but no one was ever brought to the bar of justice. The 
coroner's jury returned a verdict that the deceased 
came to his death at the hands of persons unknown. 

In 1911, Zack Walker, a negro, killed a constable 
in a fight at Coatesville in Chester County. Walker, 
severely wounded was taken to the hospital where he 
was chained to a bed. A mob broke into the hospital, 
removeCl Walker while chained to a hospital cot and 
threw him with the cot on a pile of wood drenched with 
oil. With amazing strength Walker broke his bands 
but the mob drove him back with pitchforks and fence 
rails until he was burned to ashes. A grand jury 
refused to indict-the membel;s of the mob. 

The principal objections to lynching are : (1) 
Lynching is cold blooded murder. (2) Lynching is the 
overthrow of government particularly that part having 
to do with the administration of criminal'-justice. (3) 
Lynching is the reversion of man to beast and a return 
to the savage practices of mutilating, quartering and 
disembowling criminals in the public market place. 
(4) Lynching does not prevent the repetition of the 
crimes it is intended to punish but causes their repti
tion by arousing bloodthirsty hate in the hearts of 
thousands of people. Nothing is more contageous and 
infectious than the frenzy of a mob. 

November 28, 1933, Boyd Warner, a negro, was 
lynched at St. Joseph, Missouri. Last week a judge of 
that state in a charge to a grand jury said: "The man 
who pulled off the jail door, or any man who helped in 
any way to break into the 1ail is just as guilty of 
murder as the man who placed the rope around 
Warner's neck. Every man who was active in that mob 
is guilty of murder in the first degree and should be 
indicted. • • • Women are no safer in St. Joseph today 
by reason of that murder." 

Lynching is a criminal practice peculiar to the 
United States. Capturing criminals, taking them from 
officers of the law or from jails and murdering them 
without process of law and with perfect impunity is 
found in no other civilized country. The honor of the 
United States is stained and her claim to moral leader
ship is discredited. A well known citizen recently 
appearing before the Senate Judiciary Committee ~esti
fled: "I think it is safe to say that lynching is not ~ 
simply murder; it is murder plus something else. It is 
murder plus revolution and anarchy. It is murder plus 
a flaunting, overthrowing and trampling under foot 
the prerogatives of the cQurts.' 

Professor Sumner of Yale University, a teacher of 
many distinguished men of this country wrote of 
lynching: "It would be a disgrace if amonst us men 
sho~ld burn a rattle snake or a mad dog. The badness 
of the victim is not an element in the case at all. 
Torture and burning are forbidden, not because the 
victim is not bad enough but because we are too good 
for such things." Of what avail, I ask, are the prophets 
of the race who teach that God is near? "What is man 
that thou art mindful of him and the son ·of man that 
thou visitest him." What befalls our holiest hope that 
a Spirit dwells in man akin to God if men, women and 
children revert to bestial ways and ape the inhuman 
savagery of the criminal himself. • 

It will be your duty as American citizens to voice 
your opposition to lynching and thus make your con
tribution to a sound public opinion. 

If in the years to come any of you participate in 
Iy~chi.ng I have no hesitat~on in declaring that you 
WIll VIOlate the oath of allegIance you are about to take 
you will betray the flag to which you are about to swea; 
allegiance and you will deserve to forfeit the citizen
ship conferred this night. 

Thursday, December 21, 1933 

TEETH AND HEALTH 1 
By Samuel M. Fink, D. D. S. 

------------------------J 
MOTTLED ENAMEL-RnOW~ 

STAINED TEETI 

This peculiar condition of lhl' teet 
should not become ·conf used with th 
teeth of an advancing aged ind i\"idun 
whose teeth become hard l' and da rk 
er. Mottled teeth 0 1' so-cul1ed brow 
stuined teeth, are usua l1y found in in 
dividuals of a1l ages re idi ng in "ari 
ous sections of thi s coun t ry and othe 

I localities on the g lobe. 

I 

It is generally believed that it i 
caused by the pre ence of a c1H'micu 
substance known as Fluori ne. 'rhis i 
found in the drinking watel' in th 
various sections of the United Slate 

1 

The quantities of Fluori ne found ar 
very sma1l, approximately about thrc 
parts to one million :hat it is vcr 
hard and difficult to r emove. Other 
have traced this condi t ion being du 
to an increase or decrease of calc ium 
in the lvater. 

These stains on the enamel (out 
side covering of teeth) of he teet 
rarely affect the deeper st ructul'c , a 
for example, the dentine. They ex 
hibit numeroms shades of while t 
brown or black spots of many ~h apes , 
sizes, and stripes; sometime: showi n 
slight pits or rough ~u rfaces of th 
enamel. 

The Mottled Teeth are oHen irreg 
ular in appearance both to size an 
shape. 

I 
Children born in these areas ra rel 

present these Mottled spots on lhei 
baby teeth, although, sometimes the 
do, but the permanent teeth are al 
ways mottled and as age advances th 
color of the spots change to somcwha 
darker. Children movi ng' into the 
localities in their early teens ra rel 
exhibit this peculiar condi tion. Thi 
is due to the fa ct th at thei r p rma 
nent teeth have already erupted an 
the enamel fu\1y formed, alt hough, oc 
casona\1y it can be found on thei 
wisdom teeth. The children that ar 
born in these areas and move away a 
an early age to another locality wit 
a different source of dri nking wate 
sometimes show these spots on th en 
amel of their teeth. 

Q.-Please defin e the term Radio 
lucent? 

A.-When X-rays can penetrat 
and pass through material s, thes 

I 
substances are said to be Radiolucen 
- for example-the teeth, gums, boncs, 
mu scles, etc. 

P. S.- All Dental questions will b 
answered in t his column by add ress 
ing Dr. Samuel M. F ink, Denti t, 16 
West Main Street, Elkton, lIlaryland 

HEAD OF CHnISTIA A AND 
PENCADEH CHUHCHE 

Services Sunday at Head of Chris 
tiana Presbyteri an Chul'ch, the Rev. 
Henry G. Welbon, pastor, will be held 
as follows : Sunday School at 10 
o'clock; morning service at 11, top ic 

I "The Gifts of t he Wi e i\l en." Chris 
ti an Endeavor will meet at 6.30 p. m 

Pencader 
Sunday School at Pencader Presby 

terian Church, Rev. H. G. Welbon 
pastor, will be held on Su nelay a 1.30 
with church Eer vice at 2.30. 

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAI T l ENT 
AT PENCADEH CII HCR 

The Sunday School of Pencade 
Presbyterian Church, Gl asgow, wil 
present their annual Christmas en 
tertainment, Tuesday evening, Decem 
bel' 26th, at 8 o'clock. The progr31 
will con&ist of pecial mu ie, recita 
tions by the children, and two smal 
plays, "Santa 's Substitu te" an 
"Quarantined at Christmas." All ar 
invited to attend. 

Visiting Nurse's Repor 
No. visits month of November, 210 

Nursing Visits, 152 ; Instructive, 58 
Kind of Cases: PrenaLn ls 3. No. Visit 
7; Pneumonia 1. No. Visits 6: LnGrippe 
2, No. Visits 4; o steony1itis 1. No. VISits 
17; Carcinomia 2, No. VisiLs 58: ~Id 
ney Diseases 3, No. Visits 18: InlestmR 
Diseases 5, No. Visits 18;Lcg Infection 
3, No. Visits 15 : Arm Infections 1 
No. Visits 2; Miscellaneous II , No 
Visits 24 ; Treatments 22. 

STATE WORK 

One tubercula-;:-clinic. 10-12 firs 

~Or~~~~iX Jre~~el~~i~:i~. 8 ~l~lge 
baby clinics--Each Wednesday, 1.30 
4.30 P. M. Average attendance, 26. De 
livered II birth certificat s. 

To Give Dance 
A dance will beg"i vcn in the Ne\l 

ark New Century Club Friday even 
ing" December 20, by the younge 
social set of the town. A 11 ('n llege stu 
dents home on thei r varo tinn wi ll b 
among the guests. l\I u ~ic will be fu r 
ni shed by the Kentuckians. The C~11l 
mittee in charge of the daM consl :

t 

of Miss Carolyn Cobb. J\!i.s LoUIS 
Hutchi son Miss MarA'nrd Waples, 
Miss Vir~inia Wilson, Curtis Potts 
and Lawrence Brown . 

DR. GEORGH H. RYDEN 
SPEAI{S BEFORE SO.J01' HN ER 

D;. George H~d0n , elf the. ni 
versity of Delaware, tnlk rel on hiS ~e 
cent tour of Soviet Ru~"ia, at a ehn 
ner meeting of duPont hnptcr, N~. 
78, Nat.ional Sojourn r~, in powe I 
Han, Fort DuPon t, at 6..15 o'clock 
Tuesday evening. 

We Extend To Our Many Friends A Very, Very Merry 
JACKSON'S · BABDW ABE -STORE 

Christmas 
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